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soyO OF THE FLAIL. 
»\ J. T. Τ ROW BU 1 Hi IS. 
lu the autumn, «bon tbc bellow* 
All are tilled with lying leave*. 
AnU the colonic* of «wallow* 
Quit the quaintly stuccoed eaves, 
And a silver maatie glisten* 
t>ver all the misty rale, 
Mi» the little wife and listen- 
To the beating of the flail, 
To the pounding o( the flail— 
Hy her cradle siU and listens 
To the 0.i('i>inif of the flail. 
The brljht summer days are over. 
Ami her ere no kxijvr *ees 
The red bloom upon the closer. 
The deep green ο μοβ the tre**; 
Hushed the song of finch and robiu, 
With U»e whistle of the quail; 
Eut «be hear* th· mellow tftrobblng 
Of the thu-. ler of the flail, 
The low thunder of the flail- 
Through the amber air, the throbbing 
And reverberating· flail. 
In the bam the stout yoong thresher 
Stooping stand* with rolled-up sleeve», 
r.eatius oat his golden trea«tue 
From the rip|>ed and m-tliug sheave- 
Oh. was ever knight in armor— 
Warrior all in sliiutug mail— 
Half »o ban l>ome a.* ber unm-r, 
Λι be plie· the living flail, 
Λ s he « ields the flashing flail?— 
Tl>e bare-lhroate<l, brow ο young fanner. 
A· he «wing» the «minding flail 
All the hopes that saw the sowing. 
All the «weet desire of gain. 
All the joy that watched the grow iny 
\nd the yellowing of the grain. 
And the love that went to woo ber. 
And the faith that shall not fail- 
All are «peaking «oltly to ber 
lu the pulses v»t the flail. 
Of tbe palpitating flail— 
hut and Kutnre whisper to lier 
lu the luu-ie of the flail. 
In its crib their bahe is sleeping, 
Aud llie sunshine fiom the door 
All the aftern >on is creeping 
«.lowly r»und upon the floor. 
And tbe shadows soon will darkeu, 
Anil the daylight -oon must pale. 
When the wifl" uo more «hall harkeu 
to the tramping of the flail. 
To the ·lancing of the flail— 
W hen her heart no mors» shall hearken 
To the footfall of the flail. 
Aud the babe shall ;ro« aud strengthen. 
Be a maiden, he a wife. 
While the moving shadows lengthen 
Hound the dul of their lift 
Theirs the trust of friend and neighlHtr, 
And an age serene and hale, 
When machine shall do the labor 
Of tbe slroug arm aud the flail, 
Of the stout benrt and the flail— 
i.reat machine» perforin the labor 
Of the good uld-fathioucd fl ill 
Hut when, Messed among women, 
And when, honored among men, 
They look 'round them, can the briranuug 
of their utmost wishes then 
titre ihcm happiness completer .' 
And can ease and wealth avail 
To make any music sweeter 
Than the soanding of the flail? 
Oh the ««uniting of the flail 
Never mnsie can be sweeter 
Th.ii» the beating of the flail 
—Harper'* for Septrmbrr. 
èelftîri) ^toru. 
SOMEKVILLE AND SON. 
•Going to that dreadful factory again !' 
said Mrs. Somerville, looking up as her1 
daughter entered the sitting-rooin, dressed 
for walking. Ί deelare, Nellie, vou might 
as well be a hoy as a girl, for any pleas- 
ure I h a Te in your society. Krery day 
you are to th« factory, leaving nie alone.' 
Ί will come back .«con if you want 
me, mother ; but I promised father to 
come down and give him my opinion of 
some patterns for moulding that are to be 
sent in to-day.' 
'As if the opinion of a girl of your age 
was of any valne. You need not hurry 
back on my account. 1 do not want to 
force y ju to remain at home. I can bear 
the sorrow of having a masculine torn-boy | 
of a girl, instead of a gentle, refined com- 
panion· Go.' 
Nellie Somerville pressed a kiss upon 
the fretful lace pettishly turned away to' 
evade the caress, and then went out very 
gravely. Her step, strong and elastic, 
was unusually slow, as she walked toward 
the factory where her father waited for 
her, and for the hundredth time her face 
waa clouded us she debated in her own 
mind the vexed question of her duty. Not 
her inclination—that pointed steadily one 
way—but her duty. 
From the time when, grasping her 
father's strong finger, the little girl toddled 
by his side, Nellie Somerville had been 
that father's pride, and the cross of her 
mother. Child after child had been taken 
from the home of John Somerrille to fill 
a little grave in the churchyard—the vie-1 
tinis of an over anxiety to guard them 
from every breath of air ; to fortify their 
constitution? by incessant dosing; to force 
health by combating imaginary weakness. 
When Nellie was bom, the father as- 
serted his authority, and the babe was 
brought up almost in the open air, and 
found perfect health and strength in con- 
stant exercise, good food, and a total de- 
privation of all cordials and narcotics. If 
she cried she was not dosed on supposition 
of pain, but comforted by a ride on papa's 
«houlder, or a race in the garden. 
When cnildhood was passed, school 
days over, the girl came homo from a 
seminary jn a distant city, and shocked her 
mother anew. A good scholar, a fine 
pianist and promising linguist, she was 
averse to embroidery or worsted-work» 
I fond of riding and walking, and while es- 
sentially refined in thought and action, 
had no affectations or fine ladyisms, such 
as Mrs. Somerville considered the crown- 
ing charms of womanhood. Sho entered 
into the details of housekeeping with a 
hearty zest, though her mother declared 
ehe beat eggs like a ploughboy, and stirred 
cake like a milkmaid. < 
'You 9ee, papa,' Nellie said, confiden- 
tially to her sympathizing parent, «I can't 
half do anything, and mamma thinks 1 am 
awfully unfeminine. If eggs are to be 
beaten, I beat them, not dab at them as if 
I were in a decline. I do try to please 
mamma, and I sat all day yeterday morn- 
ing working upon a horrible combination 
of sephyr and canva.vfor a foot stool.— 
But mamma says I stab the work ; and 
between you and me, papa, I did wish the 
foot-stool was in a sufficiently advanced 
state to warrant me in kicking it. I wish 
I was a boy ; then I could be at the fac- 
tory all the time.' 
John Somerville could scarcely look at 
the handsome, healthy face raised to his 
own, and wish it different in any way; 
yet the hidden grief of his life was that 
there was no son to inherit the name upon 
the factory sign for three generations. 
•Somervrle A Son' were known for miles 
around the village where the great factory 
was located, and their names'were good in 
many of the leading cities of the country. 
John ha 1 inherited the business, from 
father aud grandfather, but his own sons, 
three dark-eyed boys, lay in the church- 
yard, and Nellie alone remained of tii 
children. 
More than once the thought had crossed 
hi* mind, 'if she were only a boy,' as Nel- 
lie followed hiai over the great building 
with the keenest interest in every depart- 
ment there. 
The business was the manufacture of 
frame* of every description, and Nellie be- 
came familiar with every detail, from the 
purchase of the lumber to the criticism of 
the finished work. She had a nicety of 
touch that detected the slightest inequali- 
ties of surface even in polished wood, and 
her eye was at or.ee quick and correct. 
Little by little, almost unconsciously, 
John Somervillo trusted Nellie with much 
of the decision in purchase»^ and the book- 
keeping was often in her care for weeks 
together, when there was a pressure of 
woik. Mrs. Somerville whined and fretted 
over the strangely masculine tastes of her 
child, but her father became more aud 
more averse to parting with her in busi- 
ness hours. 
Two years after Nellie returned from 
school, and just after her twenty-first 
birthday, she started one morning, as 
seen in the opeuing of my story, to look 
at t»ome patterns to be sent for decision. 
Such matters were often entrusted entirely 
to her judgment, so she was not surprised 
to find her father had gone out, leaving 
the decisisn to her. Hut after ahc had 
given the order, aud answered a lot of Jet- 
tent lying upoa hie desk, had wandered 
all over the building and returned again 
to the office, she was surprised at her 
father's long absence. 
One of the foremen, iu the finishing de- 
partment, coming to the office for some 
last orders about the shipment of some 
goods, said Mr. Soraervillc had appointed 
to meet him there at noon, and the pro- 
prietor of Somervillo &, Son's frame fac- 
tory was a man of rigid punctuality. 
Ten, fifteen, twenty minutes, Stephen 
Holton waited in the office, watching Nel- 
lie's busy hand as she folded, scaled and 
directed a lot of circulars, and thinking 
that uever had he seen a face so fair, or 
heard a voice so clear and musical as 
Nellie Somerville's. But as the clock 
struck the half hour, Nellie looked up 
with a startled face. 
•Something has happened, Stephen,' 
she said; my father is never half an hour 
late. Send some one to look for him.' 
•The men arc all at dinner, Mis? Nellie. 
I will go myself.' 
But even as he spoke, a messenger hur- 
riedly entered the office, saying : 
'Mr. Somerville was thrown from his 
horse while on his way here from the vil- 
lage, and is badly injured.' 
'Where?' broke from Nellie's white 
lips. 
'We took him home, and he asked me 
to come here for you.' 
Even in her sorrow and grief Nellie 
retained some presence of mind. Looking 
into Stephen Holtou's grave, sympathizing 
faee, she said : 
•You will take chargi here until you 
hear from my father. I will be responsi- 
ble.' 
•Thank you,' he said, deeply moved by 
her confidence in him at such a time. Ί 
will try to do my duty.' 
•I am sure of that,' she answered, and 
extended her hand. 
Two minutes later she was hurrying 
homeward. None too soon was her clear 
head and quiet resolution brought to bear 
upon the excited household. Her mother 
was in hysterics, the servants bustling 
here and there purposeless and terrified, 
and her father lying apon the bed in the 
hands of a surgeon and two gentlemen 
who had assisted in bringing him home. 
There was plenty to do. In lees time 
than would have seemed possible, the ser- 
vants were in their proper places, Mrs. 
Soinerville qnieted, aud Nellie, white as 
a sheet, bus perfectly tranquil, actively 
engaged in waiting upon the surgeon. 
The weary hours that followed taxed 
evory nerve of the girl's frame, but she 
boro the strain bravtly; and when the 
doctor led her to tho drawing room, he 
felt a deep respect for the girl who so 
nobly crushed back all selfish sorrow to 
aid her father in his agony. 
Giving her a glass of water, and mak- 
ing her rest quietly for a few minutes, lie 
watched her face till the drawn rigidity 
of every feature relaxed, and the strained 
eyes looked piteoualy into his own. 
'That is better,' he said kindly, 'you 
may cry now.' 
Nellie's lip quivered. 
'You have something to tell me?' 
'Yes. Are you strong enough to hear 
it?' 
•That he will die? Oh,say he will not 
die !' 
'The injuries are not fatal. ¥onr fath- 
er may live for years—' 
Nellio's tears fell last now. 
'Hut,' the doctor continued, 'he will 
never bo able to walk again. The injury 
to the spine will keep liim a cripple for 
life.' 
Never walk again.' While Nellie 
sobbed out her anguish in the drawing- 
room, John Somerville, unconscious of the 
dread fiat that had gone forth, slept under 
the influence of a powerful opiate. 
Tor many days the two women who 
loved him had no thought for anything 
but the strong man stricken down in the 
prime of life, needing care like a little 
child. Under the influence of u real sor- 
row the crust of selfishness melted from 
the wife's heart, and she became a devoted 
nurse, forgetting the fancied ailments she 
had nursed for years, in ministering to her 
husband, as he lay helpless and suffering. 
But there came a day when John Som- 
erville was told, kindly and cautiously ,of 
the doom before him. It took all the 
Christian strength of the iiuu'a nature to 
endure the shock. Botter death, ho 
thought than life at such a price. The 
first agony over, he thought of the factory, 
the bread-winner for wife and child—the 
business of his life. Must the old firm 
die at last, and the flourishing business be 
sold for want of a master's care. Invol- 
untarily he turned to Nellie, and talked 
long and earnestly. 
It was a surprise to hun, in spite of 
what he had peon when she replied : 
•I knew the factor)· would he your first 
anxiety, father, and Stephen has been here 
every evening to report to me, bringing 
me all the mail-matter. To-day I went 
down myself. Ε ver thing is going on well. 
The orders for this month arc all filled, 
and the new ones under way. I have put 
iu some new material. Do you feel nhle 
to go over what I have done ?' 
Clearly she explained every detail of 
the business in the four weeks that had 
passed since the accident, aud modestly 
showed him the memoranda she had kept 
1 of every business transaction. 
'Nellie,' said he, when she finished, 'if 
Heaven denied me a son, it has given me 
a good daughter. With you to assist me, 
I can still carry on my factory though I 
lie crippled here.' 
There was a buzz of comment iu the 
village when Miss Ellen Somerville as- 
sumed the charge of the frame factory her 
father had owned so long. Some ο I the 
workmen refused to be 'ordered about' by 
a girl, and were promptly discharged ; but 
tho majority worked better under the 
stimulous of Nellie's judicious praise. 
People who sucercd at 'masculine women' 
were forced to confess that Nellie was as 
womanly, if not as helpless, as the finest 
lady of them all. Patrons of the factory 
who prophecied its utter ruin were forced 
to confess that their orders were filled as 
promptly and as well as ever before.— 
And yet, in the counting-house, only a 
woman controlled the entire business, kept 
the books, answered the letters, and guid- 
ed every detail of the vast establishment. 
Three years had passed since Nellie 
became the head of the business, when 
Stephen Holton wooed her for his wife. 
He hid saved from his salary sufficient to 
make a pleasant home, and Nellie knew 
he loved ber faithfully, as ehe had long 
loved him. So, with her happy consent, 
he sought her father to ask for his child. 
'From all the world,' John Somerville 
said, Ί could not have chosen a man to 
whom I would so gladly give my Nellie. 
It will comfort me in the years that may 
be left of my life, to know my brave girl 
has a protector, when I am gone. But, 
Stephen, there is one wish very near my 
heart that you can gratify.' 
•Name it, sir.' 
Ί shall, on your marriage-day, deed to 
1 
you the factory and business, subject only 
I to a moderate income for myself and wife. 
Bat I would like to keep the old name 
there. An act of the legislature will give 
you the right to be Stephen Somerville, 
and Somerville A Son may still live in the 
old firm place.' 
So when Nellie married, some mouths 
later, she became the wife of Stephen 
Holton Somerville. Oradually she found 
her duties in her new home drawing her 
little by little from an active place in tho 
factory ; and, proud of her husband, she 
gladly resigned her authority to him, find- 
ing scope for her energies in the duties 
around her, till one sunny morning, walk- 
ing over to her father's she put into his 
arms a tiny, crowing babe, and said, with 
glad tears: 
•My busiucsg care* arc over, papa. 
Henceforth I resign in favor of 'Somer- 
vsllc A Son.' 
PJ VK AND PURPLE. 
Pink and ν>ιιη>1ο, arching orer 
Mc.nlow-»lope» thick «et with γΙοτ.·γ 
Pink an.I purple end blue !o(jclhrr- 
O. the iwrfcet summer weather! 
O, the com, with gr, en leave* glcamiu£ 
O, tin· rt>«e» deep in ilre:tmin£f 
Wherefore, riailinr. «loot thon tarry 
Come and blml the .'poll of faery 
I'nik ali i |'iir;>lc -lowly failing. 
Kalater olor« tnterrlin'linjf— 
Kill In <ln>k. the in«ect eborn·, 
TcIIh tli.it iit^ht i* falling e'er u«. 
iu the t."' a «tar in liuriilui;— 
Signal, ...il, of fbv returning; 
Auil the baby'» eyes art wear) 
• "nte and bind (he »pc!l of faery 
1'iuk m i purple gone together, 
O, the perfect summer weather 
O, the dark blue, arching orer 
Meadow thick *el with c|«\er' 
O, the ce:i«cleat in»ect-<lroninp 
And the lore that <loea uot tarry. 
Making ail a world ol faery. 
— Tht AUfivt for .tuffuit 
illtscellatiD. 
Remarkable Longevity. 
Tlir Ol-lr·! Man (hat ha· Ι.ΙτηΙ «inrr llic 
(lirlatalii 1'rn. 
The following article contain* facts of 
great interest. There lias been much die 
(Mission between different writers as to 
who was the older man, John Parr or 
I).wld Jenkins, ami some doubt even has 
been raised as to the evidence of their 
great longevity. In a paper b τ Dr. Allen, 
of Mass on Longevity, he laid much 
stress on the iact that longevity was 
hereditary—ibal very jjreat age was sol- 
doni it ever reached unices it existed in 
the family. This paper of Dr. Allen's 
was copied entire into I no Public Health, 
of London, immediately niter it was pub- 
IWhed in this country ; and the same peri- 
odical, of May 16th, has I ho following 
! article from iu editor. Dr. A. Smith 
In an interesting paper on the Law of 
Longevity, with speci.il reference to Life 
Assurance, written by Dr. Nathan Allen, 
of Lowell, Mass., U S., and published iu 
Public Health of Febuary IGih. a great 
j stress is laid by the author u|»on hcredi- 
I 
tari η ess, or. in other words, long lived 
I ancestry, 
as one of the pre requisites of 
longevity. l)r. Alien remarks, "The in- 
fluences ol herditary descent have as yet 
received but little attention, compared 
! with llicii importance, even from the 
medical profession, and before they can 
ever be thoroughly understood, it will be 
found, if wo mistake no!, thai there ex- 
ists in physiology, as a fundamental priu 
ciple, a general law of propagation; and 
as a part and parcel of tho same, will 
also bo found this law of longevity. In 
the matter of Life Insurance, a thorough 
knowledge of these hereditary iufluences 
is of tho utmost importance." 
Several of our correspon dents look 
exception at the time to Dr. Allen's views 
on this point, regarding them as rather 
theoretical than actual. It is one of such 
great importance that any practical light 
that can be thrown upon il will not be 
without benetit. 
I therefore propose to briefly describe 
the history of a family which has recently 
come under my notice, in which this 
principle of hereditary influence is strik- 
ingly illustrated. 
The immediate subject of my Note is 
an old man, one David Jenkins, whom I 
I have lately seen professionally, as a mat 
ter of charily, he being ill and in neces 
sitous circumstances. Upon visiting him 
I found a remarkably hoarty-looking per- 
son, evidently suffering moro from debil- 
ity induccd by insufficient nourishment, 
(5s. weekly, out of which 2s. have to be 
paid for rent, being all the assistance he 
and his wile, also aged, receive from tho 
parochial authorities) and from the in- 
jurious effect of the cold weather, than 
from any senile disease, although he is 
ninty-three years of ago. None of tho 
moro prominent signs of decay from old 
age are present. Until a recent date, he 
has picked up a trifle occasionally by 
doing lilllo odd jobs of work, snch as 
meuding chairs (he was formely a cabinet 
and chair maker), and carrying parcels, 
or letters ; when iu health, tho old man 
is tolerably sound on his legs and can 
walk fair distances. 
Ho was bo.ii at Swansea, where be 
passed the first fifteeu years of his life ; 
subsequently he went with his parents to 
live at Bath, where he learned the busi- 
ness of chair aud cabinet maker; and 
during the last thirty-five year» he has 
resided in London, nearly twenty having' 
been spent in the same house. 
But the principal peint of interest about 
this case is that David Jenkins is the 
great-grandson of Henry Jenkins, who 
would have considerably puzzled disbe· 
lirers in centenarianlsm, if any existod 
in his tiuie, for lie lived lo the patriarchal 
ago of 166 years. The best, account ol 
thin venerable old mau is that given by 
Mrs. Saville, a lady of position, who 
resided in lioltson, Yorkehiro, whore 
llenry Jenkins also lived. "When 1 
came to Uolston," says she, "1 was told 
several particulars of tho great ago ol 
Henry Jenkius; but I believed litllo 
ol the story for many years.11 Oxe day, 
however, be happened to call lor some 
assistance, when she^desirod him to tell 
her truly how old he was. lie paused a 
little, and thon said that to the beat ol 
his knowledge, he was 162 or 163; and I 
asked, what king he remembered ? He 
said Henry* VIII. I Inquired what pub- 
lic event be could longest remember ? He 
snid Flodden Field. I asked whether tho 
king was there ? lie said, No; he was 
in France, and tho Karl ol .Surrey was 
general. I asked him, how old ho might 
havo been then ? Ho said, I believe I 
might have been between 10 and 12; for, 
added he,I was sent to Northallerton with 
a norsc load ot airows, but they sont a 
bigger boy from thence to the arn>y with, 
theui. All this agreed with the history 
of that time; lor bows and arrows were 
then used, the Kail was named General 
and King Henry VIII was then at Taur· 
nay. It is observable that Jenkins could 
neither lead, nor write. There were 
several old men in the saiue parish, some 
reputed lo be neaily 100 years old, but 
they all said that Jenkins was an elcdrly 
man ever since they knew him. Ho told 
me. too, that he was butler to the 1-ord 
« Cooyers, and remembered the Abbot of 
Fountains Abbey very well, before the 
dissolution of tho monasteries." 
Henrv J ei» kin* died on Decern Ik? r 8th, 
1670, at Kllerton-on-S«ale, in Yorkshire. 
The battle at Flodden Field was fought 
September Otb, 1513, so that, assuming 
that he was 12 years old at the time, he 
lived to the "amazing ago of J69." (as 
was stated on a monument subsequently 
.f 
erected to his memory by a subscription 
amongst the inhabitants of Uolston), and 
thus attained to 16 years longer existence 
than old I'arr. 
I need not discuss the question,*»hether 
ho really reached the age of 160 or 
whether lie died a few years under that 
period. It is sufficient for the purpose of 
this note that ho lived longer than any 
other person whose caso has been 
authentically put ou record since the 
É commencement ol tho Christian Kra. 
Of Henry Jenkins' descendcnts.the par 
titulars are, as might be expected from 
their humble position, only slight; but 
thele is no room for doubt upon ono point, 
viz : that they were all long livers. David 
Jenkins tells me that his grandfather was 
a very old man at tho time of bis death ; 
anil that his lather died at the age of 93, 
from the effects of a rupture through 
overstraining himself in his work as a 
chair maker. Had it not been ior this 
accident be would probably have become 
a centenarian ; and we sec ibal, de-pile 
of poor David Jenkins having to contend 
with the drawbacks of bitter poverty- 
rendered none the less poignant by the 
fact that, years ago, he succeeded in ele- 
vating himself iuto a position of comfort 
and independence as a master tradesman, 
which he subsequently lost ihiough a 
series of unavoidable misfortunes—he has 
attained the great age of 93, in the full 
possession of his (acuities, and free use 
ol his limb*, with every prospect ot living 
many years longer, it be should not be 
crushed uuder the heavy weight of adver- 
sity. 
Surely iu the history of this lamily, 
there is enough to .«how that Dr. Λ lieu 
was not mistaken in bis views upon the 
importance of heieditariness in connection 
with the subject of longevity. 
The History of a Flyer. 
The recent wonderful performances of 
Goldsmith Maid, who, within a week, cut 
down the figures of the fastest trotting on 
record to 2:15 1-2 and then to 2:14 Î5—4, 
have attracted so much attention, even 
among those who do not make horso 
flesh the chief topic of their conversation 
and thoughts, that it may not bo out ol 
place to reviow the notable points of her 
career. And the biography of Goldsmith 
Maid is neither an uneventful one, nor 
withouf its morals—if four legged beasts 
can be said to have morals. It leaches us 
the old lesson that merit may go a long 
time unrecognized, that the market value 
may be far beneath the real worth, and 
that a capricious and wayward youth 
is often the prelude to a steady and illus- 
trious maturity. 
This mare first saw the light in New 
Jersey, seventeen years ago. From her 
birth, in 1857, until 1863, she was the 
property of an agriculturist named Deck- 
er, who attempted to make his colt useful 
in the lino of the harrow, the plow and 
the stone-drag. But the Maid never 
shone a* a farmer's maid, and she used 
to rear and plunge and lrolic, and once 
she tangled her hind legs in a whiffletree 
and injured them so badly that sho is stilt 
said to be occasionally lame in conae· 
quence of the accident. For a lame 
horso 
it must be admitted that sho trots re· 
raarkably well. 
Before arriving at the interesting age 
of six, the colt used to participate in 
occasional midnight races unbeknown to 
her owner. Alter tho "old man" bad 
gone to hie virtuous coach, the boys on 
th« farm would surreptitiously take her 
from the pasture or the stable and run 
her on the road bjr moonlight against 
anything that could bo put besido her, 
for any amount of scrip that juvenile 
jockeys could command. 01 course, the 
Maid was the universal winner; and she 
came to have quite a reputation fur speed 
with everybody in the neighborhood ex- 
cept her unsuspecting owner. 
She was a crazy-hoaded thing anyway, 
it would seem. One of her singular 
Ireaks, was a habit she had 01 tunning 
away ouce a month and taking a flying 
trip through the country. No matter 
how high the enclosure, she would break 
from her pasture ami go tailing over the 
farms of the vicinity, leaping stone walls 
and streams of water,through grass fields 
aud corn fields, regaidless of crop pros- 
pect·, up hills and dowu dales, and. after 
making a circuit of about six miles gener- 
ally, would land at last in the pasture 
from which she slatted, to behave herself 
in a comparatively steady manner until 
the escapade was repeated next month. 
These little excursions usually lasted 
about lorty miuutes. 
Decker sold her in 1868, and the cou 
trast between the price lie asked and 
received lor her and her present value is 
eminently encouraging to the purchaser 
of doubtful borso flesh. She was bought 
for $2G0 and sold again within twenty- 
four hours lor $:W0. Then within another 
twentj-foui hours she was sold to Allen 
Goldsmith, Irom whom she takes her 
name, lie kept her lor five years unJer 
pretty steady training,though she seemed 
frellul aud irritable, and prone to break, 
improved her market value so much that 
he disposed of her in lït>8 to Β. Jackman 
and Budd Doble for a round 120,000.— 
They kept her for a w hile. Doblc driving 
her, and then sold her lor $37,000 to Mr. 
If. N. Smith, who also owns the rapid 
mare Lucy. 
Goldsmith Maid's first remarkable 
achievement was at Milwaukee, in 1671, 
when she trotted a mile in 2:17, beating 
Dexter's previously unprecedented record 
to the amazement of everybody, and the 
especial discomfiture of Mr. Bonner. The 
fairness of the time was doubted in a 
good many quarters, and there was 
much controversy about it, until the Maid 
cleared up the matter herself in the most 
satisfactory way possible by trotting at 
Mystic Park iu 2 :1G S-4. Sue has lately 
emphasized her positiou a3 Queen of 
the turf, by accomplishing 2:10 1-2 at 
Buffalo, and 2 :14 3-1 at Rochester. Not 
having nny competitor worthy of her 
speedy hoofs, she gallantly devotes h^r 
energies to the improvement of her 
already marvellous record. 
What is to be the future of the animal 
it is of course impossible to say. Some 
believe that her destiny is lo bring the 
seconds down very close lo the even two 
minutes. She is already seventeen year* 
old, but her great powers of speed, her 
sagacity and pluck, and her almost human 
intelligence while upon the track, would 
appear to give good ground for this ox· 
pecUtion.—Journal. 
The Cheeae Interest. 
The growth ol cheese making in ihi- 
country may be inferred from the fact that 
101,109,700 pounds of cheese were ex 
ported to England, last year, or nearly a 
million pound* more than the entire 
amount manufactured in this country in 
1860. Thin VHht Englifh demand is 
attributable to the low prices at which 
the l'est qualities can bo made and sold 
here compared with cost ol cheese of a 
similar character made in England. One 
growing featuie iu the cheese trade 
observable Irom year lo year in this 
country, as well as in England, is that 
buyers, as a rule, are more careful ia their 
selections as tojquality,color, flavor, firm 
ness. and soundness of condition. Soft, 
dumadged, or interior cheese are less sal· 
able, even at reducod prices, than they 
wero a few years ago. As our quality 
improves, consumers become educated 
iu their tastes and cannot go back to a 
poor article, which, before they learued 
of better things, was not so much noticed. 
Dealers, too, find that good cheese moves 
more easily than poor, and, as a general 
rule, is disposed of without loss. On the 
other hand, a few turns at purchasing 
"dead beats," even at low prices, often 
mako sad inroads ou profits; and when 
heavy losses are sustained, they sharpen 
a buyer's discriminating faculties as to 
his selections in a most remarkable 
degree. Our dairymen should strive by 
all means to make a good article, and the 
sooner they recognize the fact that poor 
stuff pays less and less from year to year 
the better will it be for tbem and the 
trade. 
—To prepare a good varnish for fancy 
woods, dissolve one part ol good shellac 
in three to lour parte of alcohol of ninety· 
two percent, in a water-batb, and cauti· 
ously add distilled water until a curdy 
mass separated oot, which is collected 
and pressed between linen; the liquid is 
filtered through paper, all the alcohol 
removed by distillation from the water- 
bath, aud the rosin removed and dried at 
100 degrees Cent., ut alcohol, of at lean 
ninety-six per ceut., and the soution per· 
fumed with lauvender-oil.—Ahkiucah 
Artisan, 
—A woman who had repeatedly, but 
unavailingly, besciged a well known 
lawyer at Greenfield to assist her in get- 
tiug divorced from her husband, came 
into hi· office the other day, her face 
radiant with joy, and exclaimed : "Squire 
the old man's dead!11 
<L>rforb Democrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, AUGUST 25. 1874. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Auy pertoa who «ho takes a paper regularly 
tivu! the uflco- whether directed to hi· name or 
another'·, or whether be It*· »ul>»eribe<l or not— 
it n»»poaatbi· tor Um μ «ee.it. 
2 ft s nor»An or 1er» hi* p*p*r Jlsroortnue·!. 
he must par all nrrejra^e«, or tne çublisber m»y 
«•otlaM t· »#t*l it «Util pay·'*·* t· •'Ί* i»oU 
collect the «bok> Iioiit wfccllxr Urf pa^er i- 
rakea iron the odlje or not. 
urw*«psiier* amt periodic·!· from the*pom olB..'e. 
or ivtwviti^ anU leavicg them nucalleU lor, ι* 
prtiHn fhcie eviJeuce of fitml. 
fUM UO >"Α*Λ Vit 
Nelson Dingleyjr. 
t\>r AeprttenUitit* to C<m$rttt 
WILLIAM V. FBYE. 
Jot Senator» 
ENOCH FOSTER. JοΓ Bethel. 
JOHN Ρ SWASEY of Canton 
Λτ She*ij/, 
JOS1 \H IV WHITTK.N or BurktteM. 
for ('aunty ComMisnoner. 
UESJ.xMIN Y. Tl'ELL of Sumaer. 
For County 7Veu«w. 
ClfBISTMrUKK C. CI'SHM VS of Hebron 
—By a breakage in our I'uwer Press on 
publication day, last week. belore our 
edition was ail worked, the whole inside 
of the paper was thrown into a "con· 
jumblemcnl" better imagined than real- 
ized—a pretty mess which primers call 
"pie." This will account lor some ir 
icguiaiites for a week or two, which our 
friends will make allowances tor. We 
are obliged to take our '•ijran" to i'ort· 
land to be piinted until the IVesj is re· 
paired. 
—We are surprised that so well in- 
formed a journal as the Rockland F et 
Prtss should take any stock in the state- 
ments of the Hamlin henchmen th:»t Ox- 
ford County is unanimously for Hamlin. 
It probably received its information from 
tii« veraciou* correspondent who stated 
that 51r. I'erSam only had one friend in 
Paris. That was bad enough, but to 
claim the whole County for Hamlin is a 
little too steep. 
—The JVortrey Adcrrtistr, nentra', is 
:n the market It has N'en hir-d or 
Itasfti for the campaign as a Hamlin or- 
gan, and threatens us that it mar sell out 
entirely and become a republican paper.' 
The sooner it throws off the mask of neu- 
trality the better. It will "dry up" after 
election, ou the Senatorial <^it»tiou, aud 
its services in a political directioo V* 
needed no longer. 
—Thi' Bumjor Mr. Hamlin'* 
organ. copied an article from the Oxford 
Rtgixtrr, signed A Paris Yotjek," stilt- 
ing that it was written by a Republican. 
We called i'or its authority, hut it takes 
no notion of our article. We have been 
informed by one who know*, that the ar- 
ticle waa written by a de.-.-.ocrât. Woask 
again, what right has the llamlin organ 
to rake over democratic papers for article* 
against Mr. IVrham and assume the\ om 
anut* from Republicans, without a s -iutilla 
of evidence and contrary to the truth 
Th> is the fair, and ra.did and dignified 1 
journalism which the Whig calls for from 
the l'rtland Press. Suppose we should 
copv s ine of tn> Bangor Commercial's' 
articles against Mr. liamliu and state 
that they are written by republicans. The 
eJitor of the Wkij who effects such a hi^h 
^en-e of hooor, would be horrified. 
The livecher Cine. 
The full statement of Moulton appears 
in Saturday's pjpers, and though it i« 
lengthy and contains many letters, we 
cannot see that it strengthens the case. 
The writer asserts, positively enough, that 
Beeeher confessed his guilt to him.— 
Agaiust that, is the {Ositive deuiai of Mr. 
Β and the possibility that Mr. Moulton 
may bate misconstrued Mr.B. s confession. 
We cannot convict Beeeher ot so horrible 
a crime on Moulton or Tilton's statements, 
and the documentary evidence is by no 
means c.nclftsive. 
Wc have no desire to whitewash any 
person in the aflair—but wc shall give a 
hitherto unstained life and character the 
weight it is entitled to—with the pre- 
sumption of innocence—in offset to the 
evil machinations of such a band of vipers 
as Woodkull, Til ton and Moulton have 
shown themselves to be. 
The Brooklyn Eagle gives the following 
as the conclusions of the Committee ot 
Investigation : It states that on the one 
hand they find, as the accused person, a 
man of well knowu character against 
whom, during a ministry of 20 year>, and 
a life of over GO years, not a single charge 
of lack of duty, much less immorality, 
has ever been made. A man of gre-t 
Christian goodness and high principles. 
On the other hand, as the accuser, a man 
of bad reputation aud whom the testimony 
has shown to be a perjurer and adulterer. 
11 is charges are unsupported by any dis- 
tinct evidence or corroborative proof. 
Many of his maiu statements are flatly 
contradicted by other persons of better 
character than the accuser, besides the 
accused himself. The proof seems almost 
all on one side. Tilton fails to prove any- 
thing except that a wrong had been prac- 
ticed against him. Mr. Beeeher manfully 
confesses shis wrong and shows by his 
letters that he bitterly regretted it. 
The Committee, therefore, comes to the 
conclusiou that Beeeher throughout this 
painful enquiry has acted in an open un- 
deviating manner, while his accuser's 
course has been subtle and undcrhauded, 
and the finding is that the Ker. Henry 
Ward Beeeher is entirely guiltless of tin 
accusations brought against hiiu. 
Sunday there was a great influx of peo- 
ple at th·; Twin Mountain House where 
Mr. Be», cher preached to an audience ol 
1-00. llis sermon was taken l'rou 2d 
Timothy, 2d chap., part ol lOth verse 
"Nevertheless the foundation of God 
etandcth sure. Having this seal : the Lord 
knowcth them that are His." This dis· 
course lasted one hour and a quarter, and 
was a general one. No allusion was mad< 
whatever to the scandal. 
Our correspondent informs us that aftei 
a session of five days and three evenings 
before Hiram A. Ellis Esq., Justice, in- 
vestigating the origin of the recent fire ii 
that village, the counsel for the govern 
ment, Messrs. Harlow and Ludden—Co 
Attorney Bisbee being present, came intc 
Court and stated that they had failed t< 
get evidence e&ongh to sustain the prose 
cution. Accordingly Marble was dis 
charged ontho 19th. J. P. Swasey Esq 
0f Canton, appeared for Marble. 
Bartlett Family. 
The Bartletts weie among tbc earliest 
settlers of tbc lowei pa it ot Bethel. I» 
the Spring ol 1779 Jonathan Bartlett camo 
to Bethel with Nathaniel Sogar and in 
the following Spring Thaddous came. 
Others followed until five brothers came 
to Bethel aud one ««tiled in Nowrv. 
Tiiese Bartlett:· came from Newton, Mass. 
Joseph Bartlett was the first of the ; 
un rue who lived in Newton. Wheth- 
er he was an emigrant or whether he 
came into thai town Irom some other 
p..it of the IVovioce, I have not been able 
to ascertain, lie married Maij Wane j 
Aug. 17lb, 106Γ. II4-S house stood ou the j 
side bill uow occupied bj the Baptist 
Thool>>gicaJ Seminary, and tbo old cellar 1 
is still visible. Their childieu were, 
Mary, b^io Feb. 17th, 1672; Joseph anil 
Maiv, twins, born March 5th. 1673; Eli/ I 
abelh, bom May 5th, 167G ; they also had 
Job aud Sarah. 
Joseph Baitlett senior, dad Dec. 26th, 
1702, aud bis wile died Dec. 21*1, 1721. 
Joseph, Jr., married Hannah 
and their children were, Thomas, born 
Julji 20th. 1097 ; Benjamin, boni May 
24th. ltk'y; Elizabeth. born Sept. 2.11. 
1701 ; Joseph, born Apr. 8th, 1703, and 
Ebenezar, born, Joseph Bart· 
Ictt. Jr died in June 1750. 
Kovaezer B.utlett married Ann Clark, 
a lelativo ol Benjamin Ciark who was 
carried captive to Canad 1 with Sog*r 
They were married Oct. 29tli, and theii 
chiidii d were as follows: Eunice. Sarah, 
Mary. Enoch born Aug. 8th, 1711. «lied 
young ; Enoch boru Sept. 27lb 1742. For 
second wife he married Anna Ball, and 
theii children were, Jonathan, born War. j 
Ukh, 1746 ; Anna, born June 17th, 1748, 
died Young; Mary, born June26th, 175J; 
Elislia. born Feb. lô'.h, 1753; Esther,born 
May 21>t,1755; Moses, born Nor.13,1757, 
Thaddetis, born Jan. 20th, 1759; Mary, 
born March 12th. 1761; Sarah, boru June 
loth, 17ÔJ- Stephen, b»in Apr. 24th, 
176."»; Abigail, bun June 26th, 1766; 
Peregrine, born ■ Mary married 
Asa Β tri au «f Needliaai; K-tlipi married 
Enoch Furry oi Meudon; Suah married 
Wuiiam Cheny an I Vii^iil 11111 ried 
Stephen Lovell ot Weston. 
ΐ: >el» tUuVtid t» Nowiy, Μ<· ninl 
Τίι tddeui, Stephen, Jonathan, Muses and 
Peregrine cauie to Bethel. Kinlia uiar 
lied 6 ira!» Beats ind rem lined in Newton 
whore Lu h:ts posterity. Enoch, who 
cam· to Xe wry, married Elizabeth 
Their children,born iu New toil, were Nan- 
cy, born X ►». 4 h, 17«»β ; Reuben, born 
Apr 17 h, 170*. and Relict, born Sept 
2nd, ir·'»-». vrliu married Stephen E->les 
Oct. iôlh. liyO. Reuben married Lydia 
K,o>; duly 3d, 1791. 
'ii.t'other children ol Knock Bcutlett 
wire, Subum. who married Silas Power» 
Sept. liili, 17'»; Bet*ej who married 
Ricua.d Rates \laj 27th, 1792; Thankful 
who married I'narles Steams Oct, 8tb, 
179.'; also ihe wives of Λ- ι Foster and 
Jonathan Power*. Enoch Bulletl mar 
uni d a second wife who had Jonathan. I 
Eisha, huoeh and the w ife of \Villouj»hby i 
Ruvh-II. 
Moses H irtiell married E-ifc«r Beat·. ol 
Newton, am! η as the lather ui the late 
Ii.it boui Uu: licit of Bethel ; κ!ίο ut Moses I 
Jr Silvia who married a Porter, and the ! 
v.it'e of Stephen liodsdon. Pciejrine 
I ►.illicit married Sally Merrill May 4th, 
179.'. aud vas the father of Freeborn, I 
Solon, Merrill. Stephen, l'eregrine. and I 
the » ives of A hod Mason, Ball Bartlett, 
Hail tarnum and Beia Williams. 
Stephen, son ot Kbcnezer, married 
I>nrcxs Barbour and was the iathei ol 
Ebenezer. Eihanan, William, James, and 
the wives of Eli Foster,Reuben B. Foster, 
As ι Foster aud Stephen kenney. J ma 
than was the father of Eiias and 1 >^·α. 
Elijah. 
i haddeus married a l'ou ere and was 
Ihefitherol Bail, Thaddetts, Kphraitu. 
and the second wile of Jonas Willis. 
These six brothers hare a numerous 
posterity, and the lew facts which 1 have 
here jolted down and which 1 have ob- 
tained Irora various •ocrce*. may be ol 
interest to some of them. 
Ινργχ. 
Aogusta, Aug, 1874. 
Varie II ill Co. 
At the annua! meeting oi the Paris 11 ill 
Munutacturing Co., held l ist Wednesday 
evening, the ofll;ers and Agent made 
very satisfactory reports regarding the 
condition of ilie Company. 
During tlie past year about thirty thous- 
and dollars woith of goods have beeu 
manufactured; nearly eleven thousand 
dollars have been expended lor labor,and 
lumoer and wood to the value of live 
thousand dollars has been purchased. 
A dividend of four dollars on each 
share was declared on the tirct ol Janua- 
ry, as the proceed* of the previous four 
months work. No dividend is declared 
a: the present time, as all surplus fuuds 
have been expendt-d in repairing the 
''Willi· mill." The Compaoy is now ou 
a good looting, nud the prospect is that 
for the year to come it will do u larger 
and more proti'.-tble business than hereto 
foie. 
The oid boaiti ot i)ir«e>oi«, consisting 
ol l>r. T. II Iiio.vn, ilon. Siduey i'erham, 
J. C. Mar Oie, Win. Chase and O. A. Max· 
iiu wer« re elected unanimously by the 
stock holders. IV. Brown positively de· 
ciiiiing to serve longer, on account of 
other buiiueas which interfered with his 
devoting so mucu liute as was desirable 
to this interest, Mr. A. L. Crocker was 
I unauiuiously choseu to till the vacancy 
caused by his resignation. 
Concert—yorwa y. 
On Mond&v evening, August 17ih. the 
Temple Quartette, assisted by Mrs. Ma- 
bel burn ham, gave one of their excellent 
concerts iu the Uuiveisalist church at 
Norway village. Kolzsobmar preside»! 
at the piano. 
It. is needless to give a report, in detail, 
of the concert. It is praise enough to 
say the pertormers were encored no less 
than seven time- during the rendering ol 
& programme coutainiug twelve selec- 
tion?, and that the club sang with more 
than its u<*ual excellence 
Frankin Co. Republican Conven- 
tion. 
The Fraukliu County republican conven- 
tion met at the court house in Farming- 
toD, Thursday, 2Uth inst, aud organiml 
by the choice of Maj. A. H. S. Davia ol 
Farmington,chairman ; A. 1>. Russell,esq., 
of Weld, aud C. V. Pinkham, esq., of 
Chcsterville, secretaries. lion. Albion 
Dvor of Strong, was nominated by accla- 
raation as candidate for State senator ; 
Gilb-rt Miller of Wilton, was nominated 
by acclamation as candidate for sheriff.— 
There were three candidates fur eouuty 
commissioner-—Oriu llall and John Ale- 
Lain of Now Vineyard, and Maj. Phillips 
of Wold. After two ballots, the names of 
tho first two were withdrawn, and, on 
motion, Major Phillips was unanimously 
nominated. I. W. Merrill of Farmington 
was by acclamation nominatod for county 
treasurer ; Ρ Oyer of Farmington, A 1> 
Rti«scll of Weld, W V Tainterof Carth- 
age, M V Β Hardy of New Vineyard, Η 
(J Karuham of Now Sharon, were elected 
county committee for tho eusuing year.— 
The convention passed resolutions reaffirm- 
ing the principles enunciated in tho plat- 
form adopted at the last republican State 
convention, and pledged their united sup- 
port to Governor Diugley, Hon. Won. P. 
Frye and the nomiuees of the convention. 
—The authorities are still hard at work 
on the mystery of the murder of Miss 
Ball at St. Albans Vt., and they thiuk 
they sec a little light. Charles Baraboo, 
a Frenchman, about thirty years old, is 
one ot the many persons arrested, and 
there is considerable evidence against him. 
He lived at Vergennes up to the Saturday 
before tho murder, when he went to his 
mother's at St. Albans. He failed to tell 
a straight story in regard to his wherea- 
bouts ou the day of tho murder, and 
though he has very little employment he 
has not turned out with the rest of the 
peoplo to hunt for the murderer. His 
uiuther once testifi^nl that the mask that 
the murderer wore was one ot her own 
make, but afterwards wheu one of her 
sons had suggested to her that she might 
get somebody tut trouble, she denied that 
it was her work. 
— Rev. D.tviil Foster Kstes, of Paris, 
was ordained Pa«tor of the Baptist church 
in Manchester, Vt. on the 18th iust 
His father, iter. Dr. Kstes, of this village, 
preached the scriuon from the text John 
1^:37—"To this end was 1 born, aud for 
this ouuse came I into the Arorld, that 1 
should l»ear witness unto the truth." 
Tne Rutland Hrralil says tho doings of 
the Council and services of ordination were 
of ths m.ist interesting and profitable 
character. It is due the choir to say that 
they performed their part of the service 
in a most creditable manner, evincing 
thorough training in uiusio, and a judici- 
ous balancing of the several parts. 
With sueh a thoroughly educated min- 
ister, cultivated choir, and beautiful house 
of worship, located in the heart of the 
village, there is certainly, with lïod's 
blessing, a bright future and successful 
mission before the I » tpt i-t chitr.'h of Man- 
chester. 
—Col Edward Κ Harding died in Hath 
the 21st inst., nt the ace of 58 years.— 
For ecver&l years he has been in poor 
liculib. He was well known in mili- 
tary circles, lie was the first commander 
of the Hath City Grays, a crack military 
coin-any which flouri.-he I some 25 year- 
ago. Paring the war he had charge of 
the Quartermaster («encral's Department 
at tho State House in Augusta, and proved 
hitu-Olf a faithful and efficient officer in 
the furnishing of clothing and equipments 
for those regiments which were first sent 
into tho field. He leaves a family to 
mourn his lose. 
llusc Hull. 
A match game ofba.se ball was played 
on Thursday, the 20th, between the Ο. N. 
I. and a picked nine of this place. Tne 
game was hotly contest 1, but the heavy 
batting of the picked nine pulled them 
through winners of as goo 1 a game as has 
been played on the "Fair Π rounds" for a 
number ol years. 
Below we give the score: 
Pictfl .Mm Ο. Η O. .V. / O. R. 
Holster, -1 1 ΡΙκΙμ-, * 2 
t.ibbv, Λ 2 Porter. h 3 
KkbardMHi. 4 S M (-.Vrille, 3 1 
^hnrtleff. î .1 Khuboh 4 1 
Cortio. .1 ^tireeo, 2 2 
lînm|>u« î 4 Stone, i 0 
l'errj. * 1 ·». M or**, ·£ 
Thayer, 3 λ II. Morn- 2 2 
I>Mun, 0 Γι W*. CurtU î 2 
Total, îjl Total. 15 
The 21st, the Clippers Jr., played with 
the Dolly Varden of High St. The game 
was in favor of the Dolly Vardens all the 
wjy through, aud when the Clippers came 
iu fur their Ixst iuning they stood 6eveu 
to tie and eight to win; by safe batting on 
the part of some, au i errors of the Dolly 
Var-'ens, they made their eight run* and 
won the game. 
Below is the score: 
C'if per Jr. ©. H Doll* o. /: 
•fouet, Λ 2 Swill, 3 2 
Bowker, 1 5 Favor, 1 3 
McArUle, 4 2 swan. 3 2 
Mor<e, 4 2 Tufts. Γ υ 
l.»rd, 4 Merrill. 3 2 
Perry, 1 4 Lowell, 4 3 
Porter, 4 Webber, S 3 
Mut ton, 1 3 Dutlley, 2 Ô 
Curti», 3 3 CurtK I 4 
Total, 
# 
2*» Total, 7l 
South l'aria, Aug. 1874. 
—Manj who read report} of proceed- 
ings in the French Assembly are puzzicd 
when despatches are talking about the 
Loft, the Right, the Right Centre and the 
Left Centre. liy refercucc to the follow- 
ing explanation they may be able to ac- 
quire some knowledge of French parties: 
The Left is composed of the Republi- 
cans, of whom Leon Gambetta and Jules 
Favre are leaders. The Extreme Loft is 
Radical Republican, or Communist. The 
Left Center is made up of the Conserva- 
tive Republicans—the men who are wil- 
ling to accept a republic as the practica- 
ble form of government. Thiers and 
Casimir Periere are leaders in thisbraucb 
of the Assembly. The Kight it> composed 
of the Legitimists, or bourbous—the ultra- 
divine right, white-âag Chambord Mon- 
archiste, or Orleanists, who favor a Con- 
stitutional Monarchy of the conservative 
type. The lJouapartists are generally 
classified with the Rights, but there an 
only about forty-five or fifty of them. Th< 
deputies camprwing the Assembly numbei 
738. 723 of whom are elected in France 
and 15 in the French colonies. 
—The Christian Mirror has commenced 
the publication of the history of the Con 
gregational churches of Oxford Countj 
for the last quarter of a century, writter 
ι by Kev. D. Garland of Hethel. It fur 
■ nishes considerable local history of th< 
County. 
llcthel Items. 
The heavy rains havo seriously injured 
the oat crop ia tbu section of Bethel. 
Rev. Mr. Foleoin from Foxboro, Mass 
aupplicd tho pulpit at ihe L'uivorsalist 
church on Sunday, Uie 16th inst. j Rev. 
Mr. Sanderson of Portjind, the Metho- 
dist; Rev. Wm. Warren gave an inter- 
esting account of the condition of Central 
and Southern Afiica at the First Congteg 
utionalist church; Uev. Mr. Woodbury 
ol Skowhegan, prcaehed in the evening 
a; the second church ; lie v. David Gar· 
land preached his quarter ccntenniai in 
the morning, and the Rev. Mr. WiUoo, 
one of his old college classmates, (now 
at Patterson, N. J.) preached In the 
afternoon. In the evening Rev. W. 
Warren, 1>. I)., sjwke in behalf of foreign 
missions. The day was pleasant and the 
churches tvero well filled. 
The Temple Quarto!te of Boston, as- 
sisted by Mis. M;.bel Hum ham, sang at 
the Congregational church Tuesday even- 
ing. Kotschmar presided at the piano. 
The entertainment was every tiling thai 
could be desired by !hc friends ol the club. 
They were enthusically greeted by a full 
and appreciative house and were Ire· 
! queutly enconred. Tho young men rv 
'«liras they deserve the thanks ol the 
; community for giving us an entertain- 
ment of so elevated η character. 
The order of the centennial procession 
! next Wednesday has been announced by 
the committee. Marshal ol tho day, M«j. 
G. A. Hastings, and aids; Indians; Hun· 
ters and Trappers; Pioneer with his axe; 
carriage with men riving and shaving 
: shingles; cariiage with mon breaking and 
dressing flax; a man stripping brush 
i broom; doctor on horse back with medi- 
i cine in saddle bags; Postman with mail 
i and tin horn ; antique carriages and cos- 
tumes; tho Twitchell family; tho oldest 
[ citizens representing "Yo oldon Tyme;'* 
I Military band ; volunteer militia; Pre-si· 
I dent of day,Hon. Ylternethy Grove: ; Vice 
President; Selectmen «»! Bethel and Han· 
! over; Chaplain; Orator and Poet ; Gov· 
J ernor of State ; invited guests; a carriage 
j with 13 young ladies representing ihe 
; original States; a carriage with 1G young 
j misses representing ihe coming woman; 
Norway Brass Band; School Districts in 
order of number; citizens from other 
towns. Procession will form on the com 
iuuii at 10 o'clock A. M., and march 
; through the principal streets to the 
grounds ol Dr. X. T. True, where there 
will lit? scat-5 to accommodate *J0<A) people. 
w. 
South Paris Itemv. 
A very sudden de:ul) occutred .it Jouth 
Paris, Monday tho 17th inst. James S. 
Dennett, while as well as u<ual and 
attending to bnsiness. fell «lead on the 
street about «no I' M. Ho caino out of 
his Held about 11 o'clock. where ho hat! 
been at woik, sat down and read his 
paper, ate his dinner at IJ Μ went out 
alter sonic one to help him about his 
work, and was found soon after, appar- 
ently dead, by llio side of the road. l>r. 
Rounds was called, and everything done 
to r<'«u.«cili*te liim.but without (·ΙΓ>·ι·(. The 
ptobable cause ol his death, apoplexy.— 
LcfiMo'i Jour nil. 
.Imtover Items. 
Most of the larmers in this vicinity have 
finished haying, but owing to the rainy 
weather of late a good deal has been tad· 
ly injured. All other crops are very 
promising; hops never looked better, and 
hopgrowers are anticipating a largeyiold. 
The High School has been put οΐΓ one 
week later thau was at first intended, to 
accommodate some ot the scholars. The 
teachers who have been employed arc all 
competent and experienced, and there is 
only one thing to hinder a successful 
school, and that we hopo will bo obviated, 
and that is the proposed change in the 
Grammars and Headers; tho change is 
totally uncalled lor and senseless, for the 
books now in use aro pronounced the 
best by the highest authority, and when 
the scholars in town have learned all 
there is to be learned in the books they 
now have, it will be time enough to 
change and not belore, and we shall ex- 
pect this measuro to bo instantly aban 
doned. 
Mr. John A. French, one of our well 
known business men, is making a tour 
through the Western Slates, with a view 
of removing thither. 
Rev. 'Γ. A. Merrill of Wayland, Mass 
occupied tho desk of the Congregational 
church last Sabbath. 
Rev. Dr. Adaiu Claik 01 liuston, is 
spending a lew days in Andover. 
It is very gratifying to the many read- 
ers ol the Dkm >ciut in this town, to see 
the able articles in favor ot Mr. Pet ham 
lor Senator. Mr. Pcrhum is well known 
to many in this town,having taught school 
here; he took an active part in tho cause 
ot temperance and it will be very gratify· 
'ng to see η man in tho Senate Irom Ox- 
ford County who ia a temperance man. 
and who will not cease to work in the 
cause until the very )a3t liber of the god- 
less and poisonous plant of intcmperaucc 
i» rooted out and cast into tho tire. 
Lose Star. 
--On ihe 9th ol September next α con- 
venllon is to be hclil at Niagara. :it the 
cull ol llie "New York State Association 
lor the Protection ot Fish tnul Game,for 
the purpose ot founding a National As- 
sociation ot Sport «men, whose business 
it shall be to procure proper legislation, 
and to see that such legislation is cnforced 
iu the several Slates, for tho protection 
ot game birds, beasts and lishes. This is 
certainly a very laudable undertaking, 
and deserves tbe support, not ouly ol 
sporting iuen, but ol all persons interested 
in the preservation of game in America. 
The call issued by tho New York Associ- 
ation is lor delegates from all States ot 
local sporting organization, or lor repre· 
sentatives to be elected by the gentlemen 
sportsmen of any locality in which nc 
such society has been formed. 
— Oxlord is to have α Free High 
School,to be taugbt by J. I). Holt .assisted 
by Miss Clara Knight ol Bethel. Mrs. 
l)r. Hersey will instruct in music, 
School commences Sept. 1st, ns will be 
seen by advt. 
Fro in the Or/ord Rtgi»trr. 
Reunion ofthe Alnnini of Oxford Normal 
InsUlate. 
Tuesday, Aug. 18th. lite alumni begta 
to flock to South Paris, aud before night 
a l;;rgu number lmd collected together 
with the former Principal, and Miss Pike, 
the foi mer preceptress. In the evening 
there ww u sociable In the vestry of the 
Cougregatiouai church, where all aban- 
doned themselves to the old time gayety 
Wednesday mortdng tlicre was a mock 
school, consisting of a recitation In Eng 
lish Grammar to Mr. SwaMy, and a ref- 
lation in Lai In Grammar to M if s Pike. 
In the afternoon at two o'clock I here were 
Prize Declamations and Select Readings 
in the Congregation-illst chttrch. The 
following |« the ouler of the exercises ; 
MUSIC. 
Declamation—Geo, A. Allen. 
Select Reading—Nellie Kinjr. 
Declamation—E. W. Barth-tt. 
Select Reading—Lottie I. Hammond. 
MUSIC. 
Declamation Whitman. 
Select Reading—Julia Rattles. 
Declamation—J. W. Titcomb. 
MUSIC. 
Select Reading—Birdie Ripley. 
Declamation—Jarvis f,. Carter. 
Select Reading—Abba Fuller. 
MUSIC. 
The prize was awarded to Geo. A. Allen. 
In the evening a Lyceum was held In 
the same place, which was well attended 
both by the alumni aud the village people. 
The programme was as follows: 
MUSIC. 
I ( iitici<in—Zillnh Howe. 
Oriylnnl Declamation—Λ. D. Daniels. 
Discussion. IteaolviHl. "That Wealth 
is a more prolitio source of Crime than 
Ignorance." DMpntants. aftlrmative,Gid- 
eon I. Cook. John A. Robert»; negative, 
W. 11. II. Bryant, Jesse F. Libby. 
music. 
Paper. Read by Rose Chute and Jen- 
nie S. King. 
fhe Lyee· η closed the exercises iortlic 
day. 
Thursday the programme will be: 
In the morning. base bull. 
2 P. Μ Address by Mr. Swasey. 
Γ P. M.. Literary exercises- 
Oration—John Λ. Roberts. 
Poem—Ixitlie K. Hall. 
Chronicle*—Joseph K. Greene. 
Prophecy—Fannie O. Brown. 
Parting Address—Warren G. Partridge. 
Altogether the reunion has been a per* 
lect success, about three hundred am] 
tifty of the old scholars being in atfeu- 
dance. 
Ruekftrl·!. 
Our correspondent- C." writes: Farm· 
ers on an average get two-thirds crop of 
hay this *e:t«on. Trade In flour and meal 
is acM*e. Dean A F.irrar. live »took 
merchants, are beginning fall business. 
W I» it nov* Muck has been selling a quan- 
tity of lirst class carriages. Da icy i* do- 
ing a good business in shoe manufactur- 
ing ; also Foster in manufacturing boots. 
Many operatives have «one to Auburn. 
Pertusscs is raging here. 
Stephen Wlnslow has gone to Dacotah. 
Otis G. Turner is commissioned by the 
selectmen to repair the Bucklield aud 
South Paiis highway within the limits of 
the town. This act will be highly appre- 
ciated by the travelling public. 
A party from Lewlsfon drove a horse 
I team upon the top of Streaked Mountain 
I last week, and camped there a few days. 
Burktirlil· 
Our correspondent ••Hartford" writes: 
I notice in tlie Midland Fftt Vrtst. l.fi· 
center, Kn^laml. July 2T»tli. the party of 
seventy-five American tourists organized 
by 'I'lioiuas (.'uok, E'q., <>f (hat place, re- 
ceived a hearty welcome at the temperance 
hall by W. Kempsou, Efcq., mayor of that 
city, in which he said hi» visit to Aiuffiea 
Ihirtv-fivc years n;jo aftorded him much 
pleasure. Among the speakers w as Prof. 
Mason, music teacher, tonncrly of North 
Turner, who said when he was teaching 
in Boston they had 40.000 children, and 
more than one-half of them belonged to 
Irish parent#. lie considered the cities 
were best adapted f«»r them to obtain a 
' living and starting their children In life, 
ί The following from the «aine paper in an- 
swer to η Scotch correspondent regarding 
the temperance question, would be appli- 
cable to many places this side of the great 
water : 
WClinrfc·» St., I.omlon, July 6, 1974. 
If the christian churches would move 
and speak a greit reform mi^ht he affect- 
ed. The Scotch churches might banMi 
j whiskey. Christian zeal and self-denial 
oau work wonders. 
Yours, truly, JOIIX nntGllT. 
One of the most powerful rains of the 
ι season commenced on the 13th, at mid- 
i night with a thunder shower, and contin- 
ued tho next day. 
The yield of the EaTly Rose potatoe i< 
large and many have already found a mar- 
ket at Lewiston. A great breadth of them 
have been planted. 
Never were so few turkeys raised from 
the great number hatched, owing to the 
w et spring and destructive animals, whole 
flocks having been destroyed. 
The small breath h of wheat sown is c\- 
tra, and many of the fields of corn speak 
I of ye olden time» when rye and Indian 
bread graced tlie farmers' table-. 
South Pari·. 
j \ new correspondent, writes: James S. 
Dennett, a well known citizen, died here 
very suddenly on Monday. 
! F. C. Merrill has been perfecting his 
Reversible Plow and it is claimed that it 
! meets the highest demands of the public. 
Excursions xre raging. One day to 
Orchard Reach rejuvinates the worked- 
down and care-worn. There is a »reat 
' interchange between city and country. 
* The place Is tilled w ith strangers. 
j The Union Hoot Λ Shoo storo U a«ain 
filled. The Flouring Mill is making large 
sales. The furniture shop Is an ornament 
to the manufacturing element. 
Agriculture has been a matter of-'pride 
and practice" w ith us, and it is with the 
greatest satisfaction that we can point t«J 
the practical farming of Jauics Holmes, 
Esq. lie could truly be said to create 
i his farming for he is transforming a rough 
: unyielding hillside into cultivated fields 
I where -Golden harvests wave." And 
when taken in connection with his beauti- 
ful home forms perhaps the most attrac- 
tive establishment that meets the eye ol 
the stranger. 
—Miles Standi«h, E^q. of Klag«tafl. has 
been shown by tho Spencer Steam miners 
ii quantity ol the gold found by them, and 
that amongst it was one nugget worth 87, 
and two others worth $ό. The largest 
1 specimen Is claimed to be the largest 
amount of gold ever found In one lump in 
the State. 
CaatoM. 
Fanners tiile way as a general thing 
have finished haying, not cutting quite so 
much liny ns in 1873, though of a liner 
quality. 
'111 β Outrai Ifonse, formerly occupied 
bv C. Darrows Λ Son, lias been leased to 
a Mr. Robertson, whose former resilience 
I have not learned. 
Mr?. Clow of Nashua, Ν. II., favored 
our citizens on Tuesday evening, Aug. 11. 
by reading a few select pieces at the C. 
Baptist House. Λ good audience was 
present, and bv the stillness which per- 
vaded we should judge they were very 
much interested. 
We understand that the dramatic play- 
ers of our village are making arrange- 
ments to give an entertainment about tlie 
last of this month at the Universalis! 
House, acting the drama. ''Among the 
Breakers." and the farce "Thirty Minutes 
for Refreshments," together with some 
music. 
Wednesday forenoon, Aug. 12th, a game 
of base ball was played between the 
Kockomeka club from Canton l'oint and a 
picked nine from the Mills. Although tlic 
visitors had but seven men they beat us 
23 to 10. Tills is the third game played 
tliis summer, and they have more than' 
doubled our number of runs each time. 
Some very good playing was exhibited by 
them, especially by the catcher, Soule, 
who had very few passed balls on a roujjh 
ground. The left fielder, Jones, caught 
some very pretty flies. We have come to 
the conclusion that they are foo much fur 
us, and hope they will practice so as to 
beat the other club they have tackeied. 
(Îurhtiui, X. II. 
Our correspondent "Ιί." write*: There 
lins been a grand rush of people to » lie 
Mountains the past week. 
Our Selectmen have called a Town 
Meeting to reconsider soiuc votes taken at 
annual meeting. 
.fudge Flanders has one of the lincst 
houses on Alpine street. 
Itev. Geo. Dust η η lectured at M. E. 
church last week on UooO-tomplir Um, 
to a fair audience. 
Ilev. Mr. Moorey of Mass., preached at 
Congregational church yesterday. 
Floral S. S. concert at Congregational 
church Sunday evening, was very inter- 
esting. 
Friday I>r. Torrey win throtvu from his 
carriage three miles out of town. The 
horse and carriage· raino home. Not 
badly injured. 
Saturday Clyde Linton, a boy about 
fifteen years old, while trying toget upon 
j the cars as the up passenger train it eared 
this station, was thrown between the ears 
and platform*, strange to say he was not 
much hurt. Wc trust this will be a warn- 
ing to others who are In the habit of rlimb- 
ing upon tlie cars when in motion. 
The ••usual contribution" «as taken up 
j yesterday. 
.Judge Kmery of North Carolina, i- in 
j town. 
Λ new correspondent write· : The flora 
Sunday School Concert which was held in 
! the Congregational church la*t Sabbath 
evening, pasted off \ery pleasantly and 
su 'cessfully. The exercises were unusu- 
I ally interesting and impressive, particu- 
larly as conr.cctcd with the "Cross and 
I tin· Crown" In which the beautifulfluvers'l 
1 were iiio»t prominent, aud in i!ie arrange- 
ment of which much taste wa« displayed 
by several lady teachers connected with 
the school and by other?. 
Tho music was very fine, and well 
! adapted to the general subject and motto 
of the occasion, "Jesus only." Mrs. K. 
j T« itchell, the present orgni ist at eliurcii, 
w ho has but recently accepted this service, 
( 
presided at the organ and led the music 
very acceptably. 
ltcv. Mr. Morony of Ipswitch.Mafs., ad- 
j dressed the children in some very appro- 
priate and striking remarks which were 
listened to with much Interest, and offered 
the closing prayer. 
This concert exercise certainly deserves 
to be regarded in point of real usefulness 
as one ot the best. It was emphatically 
a success. 
I'ir« ut'iir OlUMû. 
1 Ou itc ι, IS.—The destructive lires 
raging in the vicinity of Ottawa arç a 
repetition of ihc devastating tires of 1 .">70. 
The mo«t disastrous sccne is in the dlrec- 
tion of Ay liner. where the tire is tiiree 
miles in length and making rapid progrès· 
tou arù» Duchine. On the farm* ot Messrs. 
Flinette and Mulligan tlic lire U raging 
! most fiercely. One of tlie Ottawa engines 
ami fire brigade was sent to tight tlic 
I tînmes 
near Stead's mill·, and the citizens 
are aho hard at work lighting thy ele- 
ment. Business is suspended this after- 
noon and the city is enveloped in a cloud 
of smoke and ashes. Many are packing 
up their valuables preparatory to flight. 
Orillia, Out.. 18.—Extensive bush lires 
lu've been raging In the tenth and eleventh 
coiiccsion*. north of Orilla. The flames 
aie spreading no rapidly that great fears 
are entertained by the settlers. 
St.vtb MrSTrrfl—The Adjutant Genera 
has issued orders to the effect llmt on the 
occasion ot tlic muster, the Biddeford 
, Light Infantry will take the train from 
Biddeford for Portland and return by the 
ι Eastern road. The Norway Light In· 
fau'rv from Norway to Portland and re- 
turn by Grand Trunk. The Portland 
I.iulit Infantry. Mechanic Itlues, Mont- 
gomery Guaids, Norway Light Infantry 
and Biddeford Light infantry from Port- 
land to Bangor and return by the Maine 
Central. Also Auburn Light Infantry, 
Skowbegan Light Infantry. Belfast City 
Guards. Capitol Guards and Augusta and 
Androscoggin Artillery. 
The troops will leave Portland on Tues- 
day morning, Sept. 1st at 3 o'clock, by 
special train, the Uiddcford Light Infantry 
! and Norway Light Infantry arriving here 
in time for this train whhh will run via 
I Lewlstou to take the other companies. 
All the troops will arrive at Bangor at 
ten o'clock a. iu., Sept. 2nd. 
The "committee of investigation" whose 
duty it was to lix the responsibility of the 
escape of Marshal Bazaine from his island 
prison, have completed their inquiry with 
a promptness which In this country, would 
he phenomenal, and have decided that 
I Bazaine walked out through the door with 
tho connivance of nearly everybody in the 
fortres. 
—A thousand granges, with sixty 
thousand members, are the figures of the 
Patrons of Husbandry in Ohio. 
Pick Yocii Flowers.—All lovers of 
flowers must remember I lint one blossom 
allowed to mature or goto seed" injure· 
tlio (ilant mom than λ dozen bitdf. Cut 
your flowers then, all of them, before they 
begin to fade. Adorn your rooms with 
them; put them on your tnble·; send bo- 
quels to your friend· who have no flower·, 
or exchange favors with those who have. 
Vou will surely find the more you cutoff 
the more you will have. All roses after 
they have censed to bloom should be cut 
back, that (he strength of (he root may 
jo to forming new roots for next year. 
On hushes not a seed should be allowed 
to mature. Violet* will bloom lontrcrand 
sweet peas will bloom all summer if no 
pods are allowed to mature. When lilies 
are {'Irked as they bloom it has the effect 
ot strengthening the bulbs and hence ot 
improving the growth for the eticeecding 
year. 
—It Is now about seventy years since 
cheese-dairj ing was commenced as a 
speciality in this couutiy. in Herkimer 
county, N.V. It spread gradually thenco 
east, west and north to Canada. How 
rapidly it has grow n of late y« ar· is evi- 
denced by the fact that In 1858 only δ,· 
008.000 pounds were exported, whereas 
in ]8(ΐ7 ι he export had rUen to 53.fj00.000 
pounds and now considerably exceeds 
sixty million pounds annually exported. 
The introduction of the factory system 
has greatly increase*.! the product. While 
the export lias been Increasing tints rapid- 
ly the home consumption lias largely In- 
creased. It lias been found that owing to 
the large amount of nutriment in cliee»· 
it is one of the cheapest articles af food. 
—The Abbot correspondent of the 
Piscataquis Observer writes Aug. 5th: 
James Edgcomb, Esq., of Hiram. Oxfotd 
Co.. was in town to-day visiting Mr. J. M. 
Utlleticld. They are joint owners ot tu ο 
colls, viz., Maine Duroc and Judge Advo- 
cate. both raised mid at present kept on 
the farm of A. 1!. Vail a( Walkill. Orange 
County, Si. V. Pimataqu s County will 
have the benefit ol this blood within a few 
years, which is at the preeeni com>id«red 
superior to any rthi-r in New Englan 1. 
The farmers of Piscataquis are tortunnte 
in having >ιι«·|ι energetic "horse men" a- 
Mr. I.ittlelield iu their midst to improve 
their slock, as (Uo-u who have di«po*ed 
of fast colts at prices varying from $.Wi 
to $5,000 enrl» can truly testify. 
—At a meeting of the directors ol th· 
i'liomastoti Mutual Fire insurance < »ni- 
pauy, held at their olllee Aug. lo.h, 
.: 
w as voted to close tip the allair» of the 
company. "u->ihu lossce and reverse» <1 
the company during the lew years, 
have he» it of a magnitude suflicieut t < 
impare the value ol insurance In 1 lie »:un 
and in vieir of the depre--ing pro*[iect <■: 
insurance in mutual companies in tlii- 
State, they deem it best for the interest l 
all members of the company, (hat it> I· 
lies* shall be discontinued. 
—The Western potato bugs have mai!·· 
their appeurauce at Hoffman's Ferry. \ 
V. 
Denmtirk Itrms. 
Samuel Mi Ivtlsick oxhihilotl :;l the slot 
of J. Rinnclt, the other nijiiit, :i fc 
stalks of oats. ΊΊιβ head o( one ol them 
measured 1 1 i inches. 
Francis Murphy, the Portland Tempe:· 
ancc Lecturer, .'poke :tt the Universalis'. 
Church, Sunday, Aug »t j:5d, at 7 o'cl » 
P. M. 
There is λ grind and continuous ru^ii 
ior blueberries ju Mt. Pleasant of late, a« 
is indicated by the numerous teams Irom 
Iliraui and elsn .vhcro, en route for lh.u 
locality. 
Daniel 1). M m ill, an old tailor < 
Rockland in this State, and who spcnJj 
Iks winters in this section, started lro:u 
that city a lew days ago with a first cla«* 
sail boat, destined for Mooso I.ake, hero 
at the village. When about forty liv 
miles from Rockland, and meeting thus 
far with gt>od sjcccss, he was, during a 
heavy wind, washed ashore on an islan ! 
ctT the coast aid his boat was utterly 
demolished des >ite his efforts to save her. 
Notwithstanding all this, hr, with ti 
usual sailor plu:k will start with anoth< 
next spring and we hope to see her arriv 
here all right. 
G. N. Crane of Bridgton has complet- 
ed his new pedtller's cait, and is 
running it. It was built anil ironed !<y 
A. P. Merrill and II. II. Smith respect- 
ively, both ol this town, and is substan- 
tial. 
Mrs. Webster Smith and daughter, ol 
Bristol, R. I., arc in town stopping with 
her hutbandV biother, il. II. Smith <>t 
this village. 
The Fall School here will begin in about 
two weeks under mo management of S. 
Granville Davis of this village, aficr 
which, the winter term will be taught by 
S. C. Colby. 
The completion of Ilamlin McKays's 
house on the hill.makes quite an addition 
to our pleasant village. 
L. Eaton, wife and son of Wakefield, 
Mass,, arc vi-iiing G. Gray ol this village 
tor a few days. 
Α. II. William has removed from hi* 
former home at Jot dan's Corner to ihi-j 
village, where he is soon to commence 
the dry goods andgroccry trade.—Bridj· 
(on Xetcs. 
Water ford Items. 
The new hotel kept by Maxficld nijd 
Plumtuer is filled; also Dr. Shaltui V» 
Water Cure. 
The cheese factory is in a very llouiish· 
ing condition, receiving about 3ύ0ί 
!'- 
ol milk daily. 
There are to be Free High School*· 
North and South Waterford, this Fall, to 
be taught by competent teachers. 
—The Press says the muster lield 
be called Camp Dinglcv, in honor < f lb·-' 
Governor. Two prizes will be awarded 
for company drill, and two for indiv 
idual 
drill. The detached companies oi i..i.intry 
will, during the encampment, be lormed 
into a bnttallion to be commanded by the 
senior officer present of those companies. 
Division Headquarters will bo established 
011 the grounds Tuesday morning, Sep· 
tember 1st, at 7 A. M. 
I —The Odd Fellows' 
celebration at Port- 
1 land, this week, promisee to be a grapd 
! affair. 
SOI ΤΗ ΡΑΚΙ* MARKET. 
ΑΙ ΟΓΗΤ »», H?l. 
C„n« c«4 bT U S BOLsTtR. 
Bi*>s (Yellow eje)—$3 a % .v 
( Pea — * « W. J ♦a i' 
Btttkk—3fc. ê *ic. 
I atw- Kaeuγτ price 13c. Ret i» il 17c. 
(λ·κ>—^Sc e «1 DM 
(.offkks-A· λ tv. 
Κ au»—IK 4 is*. per Uoa. 
non·-»: ;j β ·ι«ϋο 
IU»-$12 W « «UN 
LauI) (.loinc»tK·^—J8c 
MoLASMiS—SOc. β·νν. 
Na1L»-i>3 « Οβι·. 
Uat»-TUc g ;5c. 
Pork Koonii hcjr)—10c. « Uc 
μιγ-ιμ Β »x sic. 
sr»jAR—lie 4| lie, 
ltAS-«>C. * !**. 
Professional Cards, &c. 
%. m. n 9Tu«, 
General Insurance Agent for Oxford 
County, 
BITKFIKLD, 
Liie and K>re Insurance secarr.l in the be«t 
l .'luixuiit'-. »l rates which cannot fail to pica·-* 
Bu kflel.1. Feb 10. 1<C«. 
«». >. HÛiÛ K\ ». D.. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
ΧΟΒΙΪΛΤ, ΜΛΙΛΕ. 
WUc-itlence au·I office at the home Uwly 
ο- «npied by l'r. Peablca 
Norway, Me.. l>ee 'JX UO. 
Centaur Liniment. 
There ia no pain which Coiitaur 
La meut * ill not relieve, no 
ewelling it will not aubUue, ami 
no liaicscM which it will not 
enre. This ia strong i*n£u.-i(rc, 
but U I* title. Where the part» 
are no; gone, its effect* are mvr- 
trlMU. It bu produced mo.o 
C)ΓΜof rhc lrattism. ncar.ilxt.». !<>ck}tw, pnlsr, 
«pram·. ».velliu*s. cak d brea»t, acaUU, burn». 
»ai: rlici.m earache. A·· upon the human frame, 
a:i t of <traia«, spa»in. gail*. Ac., mou animal* in 
one year, than h ινο all other remedie* aincc the 
wytld Ihv»o >1 '■> » counler-lrritaet, and all heal- 
ing pain reliever. Ciipples thi'W away their 
crutches. the lame walk. poUouou» bilea are ren- 
dered tiarrale».-. and the wonnded are healed with- 
out a tear. It ι» no huniba;. The recipe it pub- 
lished around each bottle. I: U telling a» no arti- 
cle crer before «old and it sell* because it does 
iu«t w hat it pretend- to do. Tbo-e who now suffer 
fi<'ui rheumatism, pain or «welling, ilntrvt to 
MtfTcr, if ihay w.!| u<>t ti-e enti.ir Lime>ent— 
Si-re than l,u« oertitfeaie* of remarkable cares, 
including Iruicu limbs. chrome rheumatism soot, 
.ooinj tumor-·, Λ have been received. H'c will 
». ida real'r eont. u;n;j ceitilh-ate», the recipe. 
Λ ai to any one h^juoUlg it. One bottle 
;;.e\e.low wrapper t eut tur Liniment i« w.<nh 
i.ue hiiti Ireil d..'!l*i'« for epatioed or » warned 
hot-. and luulc-. or for .»cre*-*oriui in »heep.— 
■s- k oaue •♦,t!i.- Im rat at .* worth ν y i.r alien, 
ti ν family -'i vt: I be w .:h > it l'« it.tiir Liai· 
■ It ISC Λι». Ν II Ϊ rk 
'* " -re than a ibstitute tor l'ι »tor 
<>.; 1. ι> tliv oul\ *·ι/* .iiti» in » xi»lencc which 
ι.η ι» atsiaiilau ike fo.h|. rtffulat* the b»w 
el- cure wind colic aud product natural al«vp. It 
c itaias neither luiuernl-, uioiphiue or al«-ohid. 
and is plea- int t«» w··. Clit ir< n<*vd not· ijrtml 
!n >:hers m.»y rest. ilecJITJ-1» 
Special Notices. 
I»K. W IKREK'S 
BILIOUS BITTERS, 
F tPu I |thr RlMlCniof l.ii\<rCi)mpltint. 
Jaim iic«s D· >|Ητρ-ΐΛ, CotUrnr »». H«wlacto, l>u 
«n a.I llum «re of the liiooil. art- ua- 
cqnall it I·* lit otlirr Xletliejno in the Worl 1. 
bOCt^'v anj $)O0. 
JOIIX 1. 1*1 It It \ l'roprft*tor Πο>Ιοη. 
in.' Γ.' w 
t'kr «.irai Aiurrlcau (uuauuiplluu 
Remedy. 1>κ W« Hail* BW-Aim ri>K τηϊ 
rv- tho woMt ra«r·» of OU'<«H«, I oil)* 
tndnllthe .w. <»f the Lrv.s. rtnt'»vr nul 
0ΠΕ«Τ >"or Wj|«w»riMi CofiiH inj ds»rr it κ a 
cat* M M· if".· Τ !»■!< IWUUII « 
ely tit l to Hall'· fcaUam. wt»en ιι*»U )iei»e 
Trrir.gly. suihI» at theh« ιΊ of all fuiiih pripsri· 
tl r.-. Sold everywhere. .1 uv I Uimt, Cm- 
R IN Λ «. « » |ΊΙ·|·Γ.,1'-·. Λ ;·('·■:'···.■ Place V Y 
Thr 11·ι·ΙΙουιιι Itrutrdy for ill ailnirn!» ι« 
Cl· Bitter», anrrh.irxi ·| with f'ustl Oil. a'tea·! 
1" element. ren.l· iv.l tu·* ο active !>y t!ie pungent 
Mtrtageoti with wh.eh It ι» iMinbmr !. It' your 
ttomach i; weak aud liver or bowel* <li*onl«rv<l. 
Itrengltot n A rviii iate λίι η ith YtNKUaB i»1T· 
τ rus λ purelv V'tblTAtU Alterative an·! 
ΑΓΕΧ2ΕΝΤ. free ft· mal.liolA eapable of iufn-· 
.Lg Lf.v utility it:' > your e\han»;ed «> »(*■>. 
Aitf JX là't. 
\ puiiilul c:t»c ol Ι*ίΙ«·«» cured. 
1 «ι li to «preail .ibroa I the great benefit I have 
r ve.t iroiu I»Jt II ikK!mjV» PEUSTaL rte U>/ 
J'vCl 5 I II.ι ν ♦* «btliTol yrar·. tnHM Uie Kurd 
l t»—»o much that !;le »v :i bnnl«*n t us<·! rr 
■ r^ikni'j to m> y tirj'i'JC, until I lounl the Loat-nge· 
1. c-» .in α ni'Hilb 1 wa* uml.an·! bave oi. y tu 
rt »ojt li. ttiem w hru eo»tlT«ee-» r<Nrm. sn al 
w .i\ Hiul luttant relief. S. t Λ'Κ \ 1.. 
I: '-:··ο. April 1 ». 1·» i 
1 lai box. Ju et". l,aleC o«/X,· 0 «-t>-, lUaiW Ûvi· 
ί■ >r thi·> la»t price. 
DR IIABRISi)N'< ICET.ANI» Β AL® A M 
Λ -·>!< I l rim for OH Sll<. nO.«R4rM«!>. Il ! ail 
IUKII.» r :..·■! li s·, roiuplaiat- For fair'iv I. 
HAKKi-><»N Λ t V). Ργο|μ trt'T-. Ν·>. 1 Twiiont 
Troifie, Bottvn, auU liy all Ι»ι ι^.-Ι-. 
STEREOSCOPE VIEWS BY MAIL. 
% 1,(K> per dozen 
Every view win a aud Hot ela··, ami Stereo· 
Movie t'ttr Liât CMBpriaM in flit >ltLL Kivi.it 
kluvd. SNiMnii». Hoinct. auvmu. 
Qt ll.lt M UJTK Mu1.nTa1>S, Ν ^ CUT.Ht I*··:» 
1.1 V Eu. AUA niuA.\ll<illl« Υ Ο Μ-*ΙΓΕ, PACIFIC 
H R-. WA-HISOTUN ClTT, C »Α, and a large ai- 
rtmeai of ■ftix'flLiiirou· wm- 
ûLU II. IULL\NU ACO 
tl M.iui "«t >i r.u^tltM M.»--. 
i%1Mi> 
01RI GO BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Located at Augu»t>. Me. 
We lie·: to rail public attention to the above 
named ln>ti:ution Tbl- Commercial Colle*·: 
mr«U ih·· want* of all who de-ire α thorough 
|>racCi< » bu»iDe*~ education. The brauc'ii» that 
arc made a »peci-dty art t>ook keeping. IVnm.iu 
•t.p—i>:.i-n an 1 ornamental. U·«mirer. Rhetoric. 
Λγ· hmrii·· Λι-'cSra. tieogr»phy. Reading an·! 
spells i. tiroiMrv. auti liir lauiciia*e·* arc taught 
w.'.iu de»tre-t Î'all tenu commette*· >ept I, 
1>?4 I'oi lull particular* μβΊ lor catalogue. Ail- 
!:o-« l>. >T W AITT. I'rin. i, al. Aii^u-m. Me 
• ugll-lm 
I family π "i n»i;i.im .·. Λ lilt Wii I.itw·. r.MiMIM.Tov Μ ν 
S· hool Y ear Ix it'U" "ΧμίΜϊΙιίΓ ind Infraction 
Ktiexifllcd special hnlilirt tor Mo .era I.iu 
filage» an l Mu-i Build ιι<· ιΙη··~1 m New I. i_ 
lu lia. for inlorntation «Altri», 
UU λ SlUs .S.* OOODENOW, 
jrR* Jio. 
VKB >TT FAMILY «ΊΙΟΟΙ. l'>K 
Km -, 
AT LITI I k BLUE. ΚΛ»'.\11ΝυΠ»Ν. ME. 
I î ν ίι.|;ι»:. talITetm b'/jiiQ.- Augllsl il, 
1?7* rcjilrtrly nuovttt'l. l'or 
t trciiler* sl<1 reference·, *ρ>Ίτ ri 
\mbro>e y kel>ey, a m. 
jnltt 3b 
Ovt'oitl (outil) Agricultural 
Sor »«·!). 
Th« η ,;i l>e a -ρ«·« -îal meeting of the meiaber» 
at tue Hail 01 the xocict\'» buil·unjc °h Saturday. 
Si·ι : 5th at 10 o'cloi k Λ M to consider the U- 
pedieney of pureba-ing the land owned by Bcnj. 
Tecker'to r Β la ore the t. round·. and make a new 
Ira. k for trottm*. and transact »uch bUKiaetl u 
oi«y come before litem. All Member» are requeet- 
cd to attend. 
Per order ol the !*re«. 
A. C.T. K1SO. Sec. 
j;. >71. ÎW» 
"MY MOTHER AND 1 \l M il 
<■· mi' la tu.· lloMfc oCÏ-t for Septe uber. 
Thi i[K-il>r in itiated monthly. «cut six oiontii» 
on tr: .1 with one prvminm lor So et*., or oue year, 
w :ti two magmik:«-ut premium- lor il.OU. Our 
agent* are reaping a harvest. AddreM 
HU\IE GUEST Pali Co. Box "Λώΐ Bo-ton, Ma<*. 
v· rr ^1»)PERDAV. PARTICI'LAR- 
Oçl X — I ULE. We are *i»iug iuor· A 
Uuu-r cltau. ·■> to agent* than any other hou.-e m 
th.- * rU Snu>|>'. » enabling y ·■« t > *o to wurk at 
on·.· ou receipt <t 50 cl». J. LATUAM Λ CO., 
W.i*hio^ton St B>-ton. X.U1. aJj lut 
Maiiiilr·!»»' sale. 
i IL Κ i* hereby given that bv virtue of a 
l.rt-η-β from the Hon. A. H. Walker. Judge 
ot Probate tor lite County of Oxford. I -hall aeU 
at pi blic or private mile, at my More in Hartford, 
on »ututday. the twenty -ixth day >,f >|itemoer 
next it un.' o'clock ία tlie allernooti, all the i^ht 
and lnteic-lol l.ibocu» t.'hui chlll.lale of ll.irU 'rd, 
dwceaM.l, in the boineMead farm occupied by him 
at the tnue of hi* decease (the «ante bong subject 
to t'lo « idow's riiilit of doWar} for the pay meut of 
debt· .liaijte- ol aduinktrdiun aud incidental 
charge·. .Vlote déduit· particular* given at the 
tune and place of «aie. 
JAMES IRISH. A lm'r. 
Qartiord. Aug. 19. 1874. 
"r 
ΜΓιϋ Λ realignments. 
MAI I S CLOSE. 
F or Portland mil liston at 11 : 00 A. M. and 3:00 
Ρ M.. to· l '.uer mall arming in Portland at 8: IS 
the next morning. 
Γη malt, viit tîrand Trunk, mt S : 43 A. M. and 
S .oo ρ M 
For Norwav at 9:43 and It :00 A. M ; and for the 
western part of the County (via Norway! Tue*day·, 
Taundjy» and Saturday» at 8:44 X. M. 
From Portland and Boston at 10:30 Λ. M. and 
4 » Ρ M. 
I>o«rn wail, *ia Grand Tmnk.at lt:4i P. M. 
> rom Norwavand Hie wmwih part of the Count τ 
at 12:45 Ρ M. 
Kawton's Coiicbcs. 
1 oarc the Uill for up train* at 8:43 A. M. and 
3:0ο P. M. 
For d»wn train at 11:00 A. M. 
Pa»srnger« and baggage conveyed to the train* 
for Portland, which loave îouth Paris at 3:33 A 
M. an.l J:W P. Μ and to the up train, whi<*h 
rvarhe» South Pari· at 9: to P. M at reasonable 
ra;·». 
Editorial and Scl*cttd Items. 
— Post Master Geo. Jewell has arrived 
in ιi>id country. 
— A Kansas editor says he made α mis- 
take in attempting:10 publish a nonpareil 
paper in a long primer town. 
—The State Muster occurs at Bangor 
next week. The Norway Company and 
Band will go by the Grand Trunk. 
— Return tickets from South Pari* to 
Portland, are now sold by tho Grand 
Trund road, for $3.00—a earing of eighty 
cents. 
—The 11th Maine had a pleas au t re- 
union at Poitland last Wednesday, and 
formed an association called the lltli 
M tine Infantry Associai ion. 
—The latest feature of tho chromo gift 
buaiac&s comes from Dexter, Me. They 
h ire aehureh there which ffives a rhromo 
to every new convert.—Bouton Globe. 
—A larmer gives this bit ol advico, 
which contains a good hint:—"If you 
want the boys to stay on the farm, don't 
bear un too hard when the lad is turning 
the grindstone." 
—The old adage that "there is no great 
lo»s without some small gaiu," is being 
exemplified in the Colorado potato bug. 
They are eating up tho potatoes in tho 
\\\ wbi e the turners are grinding up 
the bugs nml Using them in place of the 
Spani%h flies, finding them to be of 
t.jaai value. 
— The Augu«t meeting of the Lowiaton 
Driving Park closed' on Friday. The 
(iraud sweepstake#, open to ail horses, 
w;'jj wou bv \V.»ily Morris, eutored by 
Geo. W Bingham of Boston, in three 
•t night heats. Γι aie, 2; 35. The purse 
f »r tho 2:41 class was won by Mabel 
Gray, entered by Frank H.»*elti:ie of 
Skowhegan. Time, 2: 4<\ 
—The fallowing aie the candidates 
nominated !or C mgress by the two politi· 
ca parties ot this State: Republican: 
Nl District, J II. Builci^h; l'iuI. W in. 
I*. Frye ; Jul. James G. Blaine; 4tb, 
Simuel F. Horsey; 5th, Kigene Hale.— 
Democratic: 1st District. Bion Bradbury; 
2ml, Philo Clark; 3i'd, Κ I ward O'Brien; 
4 h, Gorham L. Boy η ton. The Conven· 
iu tho 5th district occurs next Tuesday. 
—The following wo clip from an ex- 
change. Our limited experience iu the 
newspaper business goes to prove the 
truth ol the statement : "When a nmn 
discontinues his local p iper because he 
feels a^rieved at something in it.he mere- 
ly transfers Lis name Irotu the >nbscrip 
lion list to that other list quito as large— 
those who borrow the paper every week ; 
he never stops reading." 
—The fir>t reunion ol the veterans of 
tho old Seventh M line Regiment will 
o« ?ui in Portland, 6ept. 17th. Members 
will assemble at Army and Navy Hall at 
9 :\ m and from there g:» to Chebeagne 
I-iand, where they will take breakfast.— 
A business meeting will then be hold, and 
the remainder of the day will be spent in 
listening to addresses by invited guests 
and members o( tho regiment, the discus- 
si'>n tf a clam bake, etc. 
—Arrangements are being perfected lor 
a national temperance meeting t> com- 
mence at Old Οι chard Beach on the 8th 
of September, and continue five days.— 
The Orchard Beach Camp Meeting As- 
sociation have kindly offered to light 
police and grounds. Arrangements have 
been made with railroads for reduced 
lares. It is proposed to sccure tho servi 
ces ol John B. Gough and other eminent 
speakers. Governor Dingley will bo in 
viied to deliver the address ol welcome. 
The affair is to bo strictly uou political, 
anu it is to le couductcd on the moral 
suasion principle. It will be pro emin- 
ently a gathering ol reformed men, and 
will be attended by people from ad quar- 
ters of the country. Arrangements have 
been made for tents, &c.—Farmer. 
— One of our exchanges hae the follow 
int. which is to the point:— 
••The publisher ol a newspaper who 
has to go all atouud the country to col- 
lect las pay, a little here and a little there 
is like the larmer who should sell his 
wheat on credit, and not more than a 
bushel to any person. If a farmer will 
try the experiment of distributing the 
proceeds ol his labor over two or three 
counties, with an additional one to two 
or three d'étant States, for one year, we 
will guarantee that he will nover, alter 
that year's experience, ask a publisher to 
supply him with a paper a year or· two 
without the pay for it at the proper time. 
A I. vJUiB "Bake."—Mr. T. C. Lewis, of 
the firm ol Lewis, Whitten Λ Co.,. has 
taken the contract to lurnish tho bake for 
the Odd Fellows celebration on the 25th 
inst. This will be the largest bake ever 
got up iu New England. Provision will 
be made for 3000 guests. The bake will 
be 150 feet by 10 in size. It will contain 
200 bushels of clams, 400 dozen of eggs, 
1500 lobstets, 3000 ears of corn, 20 bush- 
els of potatoes. In addition to the bake 
there will be 103 large two gallon pot of 
beans. 280 loaves of brown bread and 7 
barrels round pilot bread, i hero nill be 
barrels ol pickles and other condiments 
with 400 galions of coffee. The bake 
will Ihs served on tables, requiring 150 
waiters. It will take ten cords of wood 
to make the bake.— Portland Press. 
--Ιι is a-pretty good thine; to bave the 
American baso ball players, now iu Eng- 
land, beat a picked English eleven iu η 
match game of cricket. The triumph is 
more noteworthy from the fact that the 
game isconcedcdly and peculiary British, 
the effort to popularize it ta this country 
several years ago having signally failed. 
It was expectcd that the heroes of the bût 
would show John Hull a good point or 
two in what is recognized as the "great 
American game," but no ono dreamed 
I thai they would vanquish the burly Eng- 
, lish cricketers at their own wickets. 
The 
event, therefore, constitutes quite a feath 
or iu their caps. 
ι —The annual Camp-Meeting of the 
Methodist Episcopal Society in Portland 
district commences Tuesday, 25th inst., 
at Fryoburg, and will continuo until the 
31st. Tho beautiful grovo on tho banks 
ol tho Saco, given to tho Society by their 
generous benefactor, Mr, Nutter o( Port- 
land. has been improved and beautified, 
and quito a number of cottages ate being 
built on the grounds. Tho pastor and 
si>:eral members of the Society in this 
placo have erected a tent for tho llridgton 
Church. The Camp·Meeting will be 
under tho chargo of tho Presiding Elder, 
llev. I. Luce of Portlaud.—Prid<jton 
News. 
—An infallible Pilk remedy.—Sufferers 
with this painful disease who have tiiud 
electuaries, lotions, ointments and a long 
list of nostrums lor its relief, in vain, 
will thank us for calling attention to 
Anwkesis, the happy discovery ol Dr. 
StUbee, an experienced and scientific M. 
1). Thousands of cases attest its virtue, 
it is a f impie suupositorv, acts as an 
instrument soothing poultice and medi- 
cine, gives instant relief and euros per- 
manently. Pi ice $L 00. Sold by Drug 
gists everywhere. Awkesis Depot. 46 
Walker st., New York. 
—Camp meeting at Poland this week, 
to continuo over next Sabbath. 
—The republicans of Hath support 
Gen. Τ has. W. Hyde for State Senator. 
—Maine Central train3 are now running 
regularly over the new iron bridge across 
the Konuebeo at Watervillc. 
—Lot's wife wouldn't have looked back 
but a women with a new dress passed her 
and she wanted to see if the hack breadth 
WW ruffled. 
—On the *fh inst, ilev. Mr. Stevens of 
Parsonsflold, of the advent persuasion, 
administered tho ordaucj of baptism to 
live person!* by immersion in Porter. 
—Λ Texas dog at sight of his master, 
waggi 1 a kerosene lamp from off a tabic 
with his tail. The house was burned and 
the dog's tail is to be muzzled hereafter. 
—Subjcct of Discourse at the Univer- 
sal ist Church next Sabbath morning at 11 
o'clock, "The Bond of Cuity." Vesper 
service at 5 o'elo> k. Subject, "Friendship 
" 
—We have been informed that the wile 
of J nathan I Vary ot Conway, Ν. II ,— 
formerly a res:dcut of Porter—received 
a paralytic shock on the 4th inst., and is 
not expected to survive but a short time. 
—Λ temperance caucus, held in City 
iiall, Bangor, Friday night, resolved to 
instruct its committee to report candidates 
lor representatives to the legislature tu be 
supported by the temperance men, said 
ticket to be independent of "every one 
ι else." 
—The nights are quite cc l-I. 'Πιο first 
front of the season was notice! on the low 
lands on Sunday morning, -3d. The hope 
of farmers has been that the full of the 
August moon would not bring a frost, as 
com and other articles are not out of 
reach. 
—Rev. Mr. Church preached very 
acceptably at the Uuiversali»t church Sun- 
day. He is quite popular, and serins to 
be making friends rapi<ily. Mrs. Sawtelle 
of Boston, sang iu the choir. She is a 
fine singer, and gave great satisfaction to 
the audience, particularly in the last piece, 
a solo, "Come unto m··." which was 
beautifully rendered. 
* 
—At the Republican County Conven- 
tion ol Waldo County, Fred At wood of 
H" interport and Ε. 1'. Riehardson of 
Knox, were nominated tor Senators; 
Samuel Ilorton of Belfast, for Sheriff ; A. 
H. Ciark of Winterport, for Count y Com- 
missioner; Wm. II. Fogler ol Belfast, for 
County Attorney ; and (jeo. D. McCrillis 
of Belfast, for Treasurer. 
—The Ilarriman fat boy is described as 
"a wonder to behold," He is six years 
old and weighs 14·) pounds His dimen- 
sions are thus given: Around tho chest, 
Γ> inches; thigh, 38 inches; ankle, 15 
(inches; wrist, 10 inches; arm at -boulder, 
17 inches; length of leg,17 inches; height, 
'47 A inches. He cannot go out of the 
door except by hitting down and sliding 
out. ami to go in he has to get on his knees 
and crawl iu. 
—Rev. 11. Linsleyt of Buckficld, sup- 
plied the pulpit of Dr. Estes, iu our 
village, last Sunday. His subject was 
"Loyalty to truth the true ground of 
I su cess." It was an able discourse,forcibly 
delivered. Mr. L. is not confined to his 
notes and sometimes dispenses with them 
I entirely. His sermons are always prac- 
tical aud spiritual. We regret to learu 
j that he has resigned his charge ut Buck- 
field. He has remained there till the new 
church was completed, which he did much 
to secure. He is one of the most prom- 
ising young clergymen of his denomina- 
tion in the State, and in our judgment 
would make a good successor to Rev. A. 
K. P. Small, at the Free Street, l'ortlaud, 
j as he has made an admirable successor of 
Mr. S. at Buckfield. 
j MARRIED. 
In Foxcroft. A«e 18th, liy Bev. Mr tiiirney, W. 
Κ l'ululer of Wtrt Sumner, to Miis S. U. (iilniau, 
1 of Foxcrolt. 
ίτηβ printer 
wai remembered by a generous 
»licc "f the bridal lo.if. and wWhes the happy 
couple—much happines*. 
In Wlfrlbld, Alf. 17th, br Rev. A. .1 Smith, 
Mr. .Fame, 1*. Sliedd and Mre. Sabina K. Stevens, 
j both of Norway. 
DIED. 
In Waterford, Aug. lîth, Mr. Sumner Kiuib.tll, 
aged "2 rears. 
GOULD'S ACADEMY. 
The Fall term of thU iuMitulion will commence on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8th, 1874, 
f under the charge of coinpeteut instructor*. 
Hoard anil tuition as usual. 
U. A. FRYE, Sec y. 
Bethel, Aug. 22,1ST!. iw 
OUR TABLE. 
Scrlbn cr'i Moulhly, un Illustrate·! Mngmliic 
for the People. Conducted by J. G. Holland, 
New York j-Scribner ft Co. ft 00 per veer, M 
cents lor a single number. 
Contente for September. Tho Greet South; Iu 
the Cotton State»; Alabama «nil Mississippi,Illu»., 
Edward King; Our New Normal College, with 
view of the building; Λ Malay Sailor Ruining a 
Muck, Illus. ; The Pepper-Pot Woman ; The Visit, 
Poem; Katherine Earle, Ilini., Adeline Trafton; 
In an Hour, Poem: Wan Lte. the Pagan, Bret 
ilarte; The Touchstone; Willow England; The 
Mysterious Island, lllus., Jules Verne; Old Time 
Music: In tho B.iru, Poem, Illus, Benjamin F. 
Taylor; Philip's Friend, Kate, Illu-».; Mortality 
Puff-»; Gastric Literature; Peter, the Parson; Or· 
dronnaux, Part I, (In two Parts ) Harriet Prescott 
Spofford; Musa Pcdestris, Poem; Topic» of the 
Time—Literary Style The Average Prayer Meet 
Ing—American Incivility. The Old Cabinet— 
Knight-Errantry—Story Making. Home and So- 
clety—Breakfast—Killing Time—Table Customs- 
"Excuse My Glove!"—The IUth—Answering Let- 
ter»—Frightening Childrcu-VIarktug Books. Cul- 
ture and Progress—The Life »f Christ—Nordhoff s 
New Book—Arthur Help's Ivan do Byrou—Clar- 
issa—Phantasmion--Scotti»h Chap liook'i—\ale 
Lectures on Preaching—Lange on Revelation- 
Stanley's Coom»»sie and Magdala. Nature and 
Science—College Examinations—Antidote for Hy- 
drophobia—Fighting the Phyloxera—The New Ca- 
ble Ship—The Cause of Ocean Currents— Electric 
Light—The Zodiacal Light. Etchings. 
SI. Xlcliolns, Scribner's Illustrated Magiwine 
for Girls and Bore. Conducted by Mary Mapes 
Hodge. New York, Scrlbner ft Co. ί ·00 per 
year. 
Contents for September. Frontispiece, "The 
Gentle Angler;" Tho Gentle Angler. Robbie Plays 
in the Water, Olive Thome; Prairie Fires, l'oem; 
The Antelope, or Proiig-liora, Two illustrations; 
How th» Little Boy Went to Sea, l'oem.; (Illus.) 
What Might Have Been Expected, Chaps. XXVI, 
XXVII, XXVIII ft XXIX; The Cheated Mosqui- 
toes, Three llustrations; The Pony Express, three 
illustrations; The Kittiwake*. Poem. Cell* Tha\- 
ter; Jim Crow, Nine Illustration»; Veree, "Two 
little girls are better than oue," etc., M M. D,; 
My Friend the Housekeeper; Little Ben and the 
Sunshine; Pussy's Class, Poem, M. M. D.; Pic- 
ture,''Some Curious Tiling·· that may bcFouud«>n 
the Sea-Shore;" Fast Friends..» Τ Tiowbrid«e, 
Chaps XXXI,XXXII.XXXIII.XXXIV and \\XV 
Little Sambo and the Buttermilk Pall, The Butter- 
milk Pail and Little Sambo, Fifty Pound* Reward, 
Donald G. Mitchell; The Peterkin»' Summer 
Journey; Old Hutoli Time* in New York. For 
Very Little Folks-The Little Rod Hen; Tlie Fox. 
Aunt Faiiuy ; lack in-tho-Pulpii : The I.etier Bjx : 
The Riddle R»*. 
4»I.I and »«·. omlu t. l t<> h-lward Male 
Bo-ton, Roliei-ts Bros, fits pel χ ear. Single 
cupiott ·40 cent?. 
Coule*** fop September. OKI an il New: Oer 
Sket ihlttf < lllb, Λ'ο. VIII ; R-V R St John Tyr- 
whitt; The So·. T. G.A.; Sylvestef Gardiner, 
E-ther 11. Carpontor ; l>as \ eilchen ; Tiie Way we 
I Live Now, (Chap*. X.XWI -XL \nth 1 1- 
lope. Have we an ln<|uUitiou.' Rowlands, Hazard; 
Tlie Empeior Tiberiu-. The Λ -fent Ymper*iud 
Moiinlain; In His Chamber, 1. *.; 1'arty 
"Treason" »n«l Civic I>uty. Ttieodore B.ieon : \ie- 
olette and Auca»'to, Edtranl E. Hale The Ex- 
! amincr—David Friedrich Strauss; The ( ommence- 
j ment Addresvc»; White'· QMipus Tyrannn·: 
Cireumetantlal Evl.leneo; Margaret Fuller, I'iic 
I Sun's Photosphere; Publie Ε lu ition In KngUn 1 : 
! Other Receut Book·. Mueictil Ιί·.·νι.·χχ 
Halloa's Monthly Vln« .tlnr. li -! 
I home* ft Talhot. fliUjWJMr· Stoglecopwi 
1 j cents. 
Content» for Sept. ml*. The E.iglisb Field 
!».;·> Til·· Sparrow's \es! She w· nl to Ι.·.ι 
Flowers; Haunted : or, Γ. u ne. I*iii^ton'» Oath : 
The Gift of Christ; Tlie Μο,-casin's Prize; Life's 
Contrasts; In shadow. Back to Back The \ iolet ; 
Kngllsh I'eg-Legged Bob; Moruiu;; antl Kvcning; 
Will She Marry Him?; My Live; A Golden Fet- 
ter; Mandy's Boarder; Ennui: Hated to p. ill·; 
Nancyol the I!ill Farm. A tirent Coi.'pieror; <>ur 
Young People'» Story-Teller. ».iey ; or. Twice an 
Orphan; The Little Rosette Maker; Rnthven'-. 
I Puzzle Pago; Curious Matter»; The Housekeeper; 
Facts and Fancies. <>ui Art Gallery— Humorous 
Pietuic-.) 
Arthur'» lllnatrateil Home Mngn«li»e. Phil- 
adelphia T. >. Arthur & sou. * -1» i«« r year, 
continu fur September. Frouti»ple:'c History 
nml General Literature—We»tmln»ter Abliej 
.Milton, ajed T^n, by Virginia F. Towd'i ml Ttie 
Luc Poetry of Men anil Women; The Y/teo·»; 
Our Β lei King.'* ; Eventide. Tbc Women of All 
Nlllwt—Wonxm of the XiltynD Archipelago, 
(IIInHratcil ) The Story T«llei-"A- Loag a* ye 
Itotb i-bxtll live," Babylon and its 1: une ; Rachel 
I Lutloway's sou; "It'» None ol My limine A 
Romance ol the I»ol<·. Profane Sm curing; Wind »w 
Curtain*, Chin*, xvui. a. vtx, by Τ Arthur; 
I Aunt Mchetable'» Will; 15) S;dl Water-. To 
I Sleep. Home Life and I haractcr—The 
I» icon'» 
Household. by WpiiMiway Potts; My Girt- and 
I. Mother»' Department —Talk» «ith Mother*; 
The Rc»pon-ibiIltie* of Moihen; La t ^ inr n 
Baby. Boy»' and OirN' Tiea^uiy—The Story ol a 
Robin that had lost iti Beak; A Singular Friend· 
•hip; The Violet*· Repentance. The IIotoeCircle 
—From my Window: The Piml· Πι···*: I.opkal 
Deductions from' Sex in Education; Our Home»; 
A I.liter from Earnest; Crusade Hyuin. Hint» 
about Beaiity. Evening* with the Poets—The 
Slcipy Little Si»t«»r : John Bunyan ; Charity ; June, 
bv J a met Russell Lowell. Floral Department— 
What 1 Know About Garilcuiug. II -asekeeiier 
Department—Mrs. Coexee's Ilouieliold: Recipes. 
Arehltoeture— Every Man hi- own Architect, lllun. 
Fashion Department- F.oUluu· loi .September, 
Sew Publications—Editor'» Department—Wo- 
maa'h Temperance Work; Peace on Earth; The 
Coming: Contest; Editorial Correapondence; Ad· 
vertl-er-' Department; Puhliahera' Department. 
Phrenological Journal. New York. >· R 
Well» i on per year. S>) cents a rniglc 
number. 
The September number abounds ία freshness 
and spice of the be t sorts. Father, mother, eon 
and daughter can each And something to please 
and instruct them in it» well filled page*. We 
may note a few subject» a- worthy the attention <»i 
reader? generally, ?!< : Jiunc· Lick, the Benevo- 
lent Millionaire of Oallfointa; Oberlin College; 
Resolution and Appetite; Finauee—A Clear Pre 
•entation of ttie Curreacy Question; Thomas A. 
Scott, the Noted Riilroad King, with a Portrait : 
The School Girl of the Period; Ju the Toil* ol 
Fashion —Good Counsel to Society Ladies; Ruined 
by Good Luck—Good Coun.-cl to the Buys; The 
Venue Fly Trap; Curious Facts About a Curious 
Body; Jeremy Benlhnm—What he Wan and What 
he Did; (Vlc»cope* in America and Europe; Dr. 
Alex. Ε. Hoe», the Canadian Naturalist ; Mints on 
Private Reading; Agricultural Hint?, etc. 
I The Kurury. Bo*ton:—J. L. Showy. $!.·'*> a 
year: 15 cents for single «umbers 
The September number open* with η beautiful 
little picture "Going to Work." A very pretty 
versiou of Whlttington Is given. "Looking at the 
Deer"' lias a flue illustration. "Baby Cringle" is 
lovely. It contains something for every one in the 
family, from grandpa to baby. 
Tlic Itcpwblle. A Monthly Magazine, devoted 
tn the Dissemination of Political Information. 
Washington, D. C.:— Republic Publishing Co. 
4_>.uu per year; single copie», ϋ cents. 
The August number contains carefully prepared 
articles on the following »ubje< te : The Republican 
Party in its relation to the welfare of the country; 
The Republican Party and Reconstruction ; Trans- 
portntion Corporation» τ». Congress and the Su- 
preme Conrt; MinnCJOta, I'a-t, Pre-ent, and 
Prospective; Forect Culture; Spain and Cuba: 
Political Common Sense; The Cnited States Five 
per cent. Lo.iu ; The National Finance*. Ac. There 
are over twenty articles in all, and each i* fresh 
nnd readable. 
Peter»' Mniiral Monthly. Sew York;—J. L- 
Peters, Itroadway. Ç3.00 per annum; :UI 
cents per single number. 
We have received the September number of thii 
charming musical publication, and llud it replete 
with gem» of muaio and song. It contains six 
songs aud four instrumental pieces, making in all 
thirty two pages of clearly printed music, all of 
which may be had for Ihirtv cents, or twelve such 
numbers for three dollars. Mr. Peter» Is well 
known as one of the Urged and most enterprising 
music publisher» in the United States,and our mil- 
ileal friend», who desire to keep up with the music 
of the day, would do well to subscribe for the 
Musical Monthly. 
"A thing of beauty ia a joy forever." 
ΠΓ 3.790,964 PACKAGES SOLO IN 10/2 L 1873. 
STOVE POLISH 
For Beauty of Poliah, Saving of Labor, 
Frroupsu from Suat, DnraMlity rind 
CbeapnoM, it it truly Unrivalled. 
MORSE BEOS., Prep's, Canton, Haw. 
Bpporte«1 for the Oxford Democrat It ν II. C. Darlf, 
K»q., Kegikter of Probate. 
rrobate Court Record. 
αγ«γ»τ ti:rn. 
IV ills Itoved mill Krt. utort Appointed-Estate* 
of Eois French lale of Norway, J a rot·» .Shell, I Ad- 
ministrator « ith iho Will annexed, »iikan J. Rich 
nnUon lato of Oxford, Sarah A. Hulincs Exec.;· 
trix. 
Administrators Appointed- E«tates of Bdward 
L. l'oor lato of Audover, Joseph L. Chapman 
Administrator; Gtncroua Λme* late of Green- 
wood, Willard ΐί. Whittle Administrator; shei>- 
hnrd Buckiinui late of Sumucr, Albion H. Buck 
nam Administrator; CharleaGlorer,2ml late of 
Sumner. Lew i< Bisbco Administrator; Virgil I). 
I'arris late ot l'arii, Vir_;il K. Purrls Administra· 
tor. 
(iuanliani Appointed—llanuah M. Ilall ci «I*. 
mluors, Jonntban K. Martin Gnardian: Morris 
Piltburv minor, Thomas C. Shirley, l.uurdlan. 
IF ills Presented for Probate—Alexander Uyer· 
■on late of Oxlord. 
/'et it ion for Administrator— Estate of Mary L. 
Merrill lale uf Pari*. 
Account» Presented for Settlement -Estate· of 
Benjamin Young, Jr. it, Y. Tuell Administrator; 
Win. W. Oliver John J. Perry Kxceutor; Henry 
L. shawr. Ε red. K. Shaw Guardian; Caleb S. Mr 
Aliiatcr John G· Hamblen Administrator. 
Accounts Settled—Kstttea Georjrr J. Ordway. II. 
M Ifc-airi' Adiuinl'tiaior ; J.din Jackson, Wm. W. 
Ilolttcr an<l Ο. I.. J.ic<»oti Executor*; Aineilen 
Xbayer. A. M. Thayer Exacutor. 
I'etiftims for License to Sell Ileal F>tate—Y.»uitc« 
of Mantille Waite, Everett K. lieed; Hannah M. 
Hall et aU. Morris Pilsbury· 
License /.«<tied to Sell Ileal Estate— Estate» ol 
Chart·» MeKmldcB, Erank II. Howe, l.illian M 
Stevens et uN Jessu Andrew*,) harle* K.Carter. 
Licente to Sell Λ·<ι/ Κ ft ate H'turned—Estate* of 
Ella Sampson et all John Jarkson two. Win. W. 
Oliver, Culcb 3. Mr A lister. 
Petitions for Allowance to IFid ·--■·( Manvllle 
Waite, Bt'i iloel White. 
[ Allotsar.ee (1 rented to IFidotr—jf Οίϊ» I>elit. 
New Advertisements. 
Fr«*«'doiii \ot»«·»·. 
I^OTICK I· heivhv £ΐ·βιι that I h»v» t!ii« day 
iiii'u ,!. wa. Cm inn If. Howe* UilhM 
Idunac 
the rvtnai»l«r ol hi* aahiaritgr. i 
berealtcr nniia nono of His earning» an«l pay tie 
ϋ··Ι ts of hi» 'iiutrnctiuK. I·* \.\C llOU'K. 
\VUnt>«— Knocu FosTKB Ji 
DrthcJ, \ ι:., i-:i 
C'CIMIIli^ioilCI'!»' %olico. 
rpilh under iKIied hat ill); Imcii .>pi>··iht■·■ i 1.) the 
1 JL the lion. Jndire of Probata fur (lie Comity of 
! OilM «η ι'»' iMrd Tue· day of July Λ. I». 1874. 
( «>inmi»-liMi«T» to receive an I examine the claim* 
oltiod'ior* liiat IIr· (Male uït hnrle* ΛΙ«·1 idden 
late of I'ari-. In -aid County. deceased. represcnt- 
e l Insolvent, heroin· kivc ·>· tiee llint «i\ ιηοι th> 
fpiiii the 'l it·· of «aid appointment aro allowed to 
! » ii l creditor* in wliiefi ιο i)rc»cnt ami piovo their 
eliinii ami iii.it they will tc in nuImi at the fui- 
I lowing place· and tor tin· purpose of r·· 
Icelrlu Hi· iuw, *l*s 41 the oflce of We. J. 
Wheel τ nt » > I'arls. in -aid l'ari». on ll»e *econd 
ruculiiy vl «Violicr ll"T4, and weoond I'imIhv of 
January Ι.Ό, at 1U of III·· clock Λ. M. till · ·»! the 
do k P. M. 
I Dated rlii lOfli dt οΓ Au; Λ. I> Ι*:ΐ 
W» » iVHKKLEtt, 
W. K. SHI KTLEK V, 
Commit» loner- 
OXFORD 
Free High School 
OXFDRll, ΜΛίνκ: 
i'Ht. t'A II. thi-i school will Jmmoiice 
Tuesday, September 1st, 1874, 
nn·] continue eleven week·* un 1er the Instruction ο 
J. I». HOLT, I'rincipul. 
Mim CLaRA I KNirJIT. Assistant. 
M its V.I. !IËR>Kï, Teacher vln-: ·. 
Hoard, and rooms for self-boardiug inn y tie 
obtained nt ιr·*·<>itnltl«* ra'c« 
For further information address 
Superintending School Committee, 
Oxford, M nine. 
Oxford, AupMl 10, i-:i IMI 
I-iEBtlOISr 
âCADEMY ! 
TJIE PALL Τ Eli M 
of li ves wt«KS, will commence on 
Tuesday, September /, J S 74, 
J. Γ. TIOODV, Α. II., Principal. 
JIIm ΙΙΕΙ.ΚΛ M. .STAPLES. Preceptress. 
I: C. BRADFORD, Principal Commercial Dep't. 
Mm Η ν ΓΙ IK I» HAILKV. Teacher ··! Music. 
Mit*. E\ \ >1 TURNER, T.acher οι Drawing 
and I' liuttns. 
Am|>le a<-tH>mmodaiioos for boar<l or room*. 
For further particular· or circulât 4 ap|d> to the 
t'rini-ip.il, m- Rev. S.I>, Rlrharhon, or'/.ibenn 
Packard, Seeretary of Truster». 
Ilebivn, July 30, 1£Γ1. 
PARIS HILL 
ACADEMY! 
/ // Κ y Λ I. L Τ £ Il M 
WILL COMMERCE 
Tuesday, September Sth, 1874, 
AM) CONTINVE Γ. LEV KN WEEKS. 
CHARLES R. ELDER, Principal. 
IIΕ It VE Y ». CO WELL, l«'t Principal. 
Board or rooms can be obtained at reasonable 
rates on application to I. S WuiiJHT, Esq., or to 
.-AMI KI. U. CARTER, 
>οοη·1«Γ>·. 
Paris Hill, Me.. Aug. 3, l*7t. H-tt 
OXFORD 
Normal Institute 
south; pahis, μαγνβ. 
THE FALL Τ S Π M 
of this Institution will commence ou 
Tuesday, September St h, 1874, 
ami continue Eleven Weeks. 
INSTRUCTOR!!. 
Γ. T. <10111 melt, A. IS., Principal. 
Assisted by Mi··; Mary E. Harmon and Miss A. 
Κ. ( KOMMETT. SI if * Ll'LA !.. JIoll-ux, Teacher 
of Instrumental Music. 
TIIE COURSE or STTDV 
will be the mim; us that pursue I in tho best school» 
of the country. 
The Normal Department is especially de· 
signed to prepare îoiing ladies ami gentlemen for 
teaching: while it is the design of the Classical 
Course to give n thorough tit lot College. 
Til rio.L 
Common English, #5 00 
Higher English and Language), 
C OO 
Primury S« holars, 
S.40 
Ilook· Keeping, 1-50 
So tuitiuu for less than half a term. 
HoaJed and rooms can be obtained at reasonable 
rates. 
It is especially desirou» that student* should be 
present at the commencement of tho term. 
Kor circulars or other inlormation relative to 
the school, apply to Rev. J. B. Wheelwright, Ci. 
A. Wilson, E-«i t. F. Stone, Dr. D. II. Sawyer, 
W. J. Wheeler, or 
1\ T. CROMMETT. Prlnelpnl, 
South Paria, Maine. 
South Pails, July 27,1&74. all-6w 
OXFORD, 8s At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris within nnd for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of August. Λ. D, 1874, 
ON the petition 
of BLANCHE WAITE Ad- 
ministratrix on the estate of Manville Watte 
late of Dixtie.d in s:,id Count» deceased, praying 
for license to sell and convey certain real estate as 
described in her petition on flle in the Probate 
Office, to John J Holman at an arivnutngeous offer 
of three hundreil dollars : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner Rirenotic» 
to all persons Interested by cau<lns an abstract ol 
said petition with thl« order ihereon to lie iiuhlishe<i 
three week* successively In the Oxford l>einocrat 
printed at Paris, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Paris In said County on 
the third Tuesday of Sept. next at 9 o'clock In 
the forenoon and shew cause if any they have why 
the same should not be granted. 
A. H. WALKER, Judfre. 
A true copy—attest : 11. C, Davis, Register. 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance Agent, 
SOUTH PARIS, ΙνΓΑ,ΙΠΝΓΕ. 
REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING RELIABLE COMPANIES: 
COVrraiEffTAL orjfcw Tork. PI TSSYLVAXIA of Philadelphia. 
Incorporated lWi. A»»et«, #J,281^62.U0. Incorporated 1925. Assets, $I,3U),000.00. 
__ ft ■ ii 
TRitELEBI LIFE ft ACHOE3IT Πίβ. 
FRA^KLIX » » of Philadelphia. CO. of Hartfor.I, Couji. 
Incorporated 1»J. Assets, $3,363,074.10. Asset», $2,513,303.00. 
LIVKitPOOI., LOXDOW, CILORE of RAILWAY ΡΑ8·ΕΑΤΟΚΗ 1Χ81ΒΑ*Γ1Ι 
England. t'O. of Hartford, Coin». 
Incorporated 183β. Asaet-. |20,000,000.0ϋ. Assets, f M4,00fl 00. 
Life, Fire and Accideut Insurance effected ία any of the Companies at fair rutei, ami all 1<ji jû 
promptly paid its soon as determined. Pledging my best services to my fnrrati· customers and 
ttie 
Inhabitant* of Oxford County, I respectfully solicit their patronage. All business by mail will be 
promptly attended to. 
r'F,&ï*r^a,l'""l WM. J. WHEELER. 
South l'aria, Maine, .September », 1*73. 
7Voii-Ke*idrut Taxes, 
In the town of Albany Coantjrof OxforJ and 
State ol Maine for the year 187 J. 
The following lint of taxe* on real estate of non- 
resident owner* In the town of Albnuy lor the 
year ltd In bill* committed to JUSTICE 
ASI'I.NWALL, collector of taxes lor «aid Town 
on the 30th day of July 1873 has been returned by 
him to me at rrmalulng unpaid on the aotli day 
of June 18Γ4 by hi* certificate ol that date nnd 
now remain unpaid ; and notice I* hereby girru thai 
If the said taxe». Interest and charpts are not paid 
into the treasury ol «aid Tuwu within eighteen 
month* from the date of the commitment ot Mid 
bill* *o much of the real cutate taxed A* will be 
tufflcicnt to piy the amount due therefor Including 
interest and charges wl.I without luriher notice be 
sold at public auction at 
The Treasurer's Ofllce, viz : hi* dwelling house 
In said town oil the first Monday in February, A. 
1). 1973. nt one o'clock in the alternoon. 
t 
f 
5 
Kin* Lane, 
Thomas Kos, 
Peter Urorertei 
Woodman. 
Mose* Pstlce 
3 <5 
10 11 
ID 11 
I 2 
A*a II!*»>»·»ιι. 
.loi-iub I*. W eM'oll, 
Same, Iti-ifr.** place, 
\bernethy U rover 
Κ Jordan. 
Λ. P. Audr » ·". 
James Holmes or I» 
■l.noc Ilolme-, 
Metiill â Con 1<·ν 
Orange Pheli»', 
r £ G 
<»j i·'*t Ι.'κι 
20 Λ Mi 
100 *00 n«o 
SO .V) 2 20 
100 
m 
143 
100 
100 
100 
Ιύο 
Ιβο 
ino 
it» 
îco 
1Λ) 
lo 
80 
40 2|<ai 0.100 
ts· 1.» I 'si 
•Vi l.'KJ 150 
Λ0 ISO I .V) 
II 
It own.3 
3 
I 
4 
Δ 
W 
Ι'Ό 
:to 
H> 
111 
HO. WW 
25 7Λ 
1Λ0 
|(SI 
300 
o oo 
4 40 
J. II. LOVKJOY. 
Treasurer of Albany. 
Alb.u<>, August Iv IS I 
>oti-i:«'si(l4 iii Tairs, 
In the town of Greenwood County of Oxford and 
Mate of Maine for the year 1872. 
The following Il«t of taxes on real estate of non 
resident owners In the town of Gr«vnwno«l fop : he 
yi ;ir 1-."·! iu I..J» committed tj DANIEL Λ. 
COÏTI'IN tlollector of taxe» of «aM tow n mi 
the lib day ol June I»." » has bom η turned bf 
tiim to me a* remaining unpaid on the v>l «là ν 
of June 1*7 4 by hti rertincale of that <tale and 
now remain unpaid ; and notice Is hereby given thai 
if the raid taxe», Interest and chaise* arc not paid 
into the treasury ol >aid town within eighteen 
month* fiom the date ot the commitment o| said hill· 
«ο much of tlie real estate taxed ** will t>e»iifT1cli nt 
to j>ay the amuiiut due theretor li'cludinjf inteiesi 
and cftarj»es will skithotit further nolle* be »old at 
public auction at 
The Treasurer'* OHlc,· In «nid town on Saturday 
the .''.ill clay ot' Itetvuiber 1-74, at oiic o'clock iu 
the afternoon. 
Non resident lands lying iu llie S<>utli lull' of 
Greenwood, formerly known hv the name of Mo 
•lei's and Harden'* Grant. 
I j WJ 
10 
Amount dur, f·1] 
Tho's IJiirsep» W p'l M » IK i' 1 J' 
It J I.lbtiy 1 Η ΙΛΟ 1 Π 
«: t if MO I 
s "F s «5 i ξ § δ : 
| | 4 * 4 I ί t I 
J:iincs Vales liait 04 OU ♦·) 32 
W.S.Piojfrco W.half I 1:» t 04 2 10 70» 
Itrook- easterly «nie I I i'i 1 4Λ 
Atnoa Packard E p'tlO 7517 40 17 10 
Saine S. K. Cor. «I 
north half J 15 7i 7J 
In the south liai t <>f Greenwood, formerly known 
by lite ι. a me of Phillip's Academy (nant. 
/.. Whitman 1 0 loo 2 'jO ·.· ;*) 
2 a lï'> i îtu ·.■ !» 
Levi Steven* E. part 11 9 115 ■· 2.·» 15 tu 
Cred. l>y Cash 
" '", 
Amount due, 
T Croektr heirs Le 
liroke plane, M β 1·0 4.V. 4 Τι 
Κ. i»t latin Γ' Il 55 7 !i5 7 25 
J Ρ Valet w. part I » 1 37 1 Tt 174 
W.C.Pingrec mid p't 1.· 1 4:< 1 45 i it 
S WM'euno W. wid 1 ·ί 5o 1 10 
·,· 0 .W I 10 i 30 
Credit bjr f»«h, 1 7."/ 
r 
< Burst 
L b
t 2l#M3i 2 55 ii M 
A O Felton E. part V ;» 3>» 2 00 2 nfl 
S. I innming* Κ pari 11 0 15 1 10 1 1< 
K. Jackson Young 
fit nu 12 9 25 i Άι 3 :* 
F. B. Roberts Ν".hall « 1 5» 1 45 
δ :» i 2 H 3 (SI 
Amos Packard 12 S 15 7* 7Ί 
Albion Whilncy E. 
halt η 2 ΛΟ l Π I 4.- 
Levi D Sbcdd W.half J t ii -·· u u 
David Young 1 8 10·» J SO Λ 25 
same, building 8 β1υ02ι· Jo .12 U 
Credit by Cash, SO Oi 
Amount due, 12 43 
D. U. tthnw Κ half 4 5 toi ο* 
Same, W. half t fi 12 72 5 Si 
In north part of Greenwood, by the caiur ·Ι 
Kaymond Grant. 
T· Crocker heir- «tand 
at Locke'» Mills 1101-. 10 l: 
F.ben vveotworth 2 V ίου 217 2 Γ 
U'.S.WilUamii\Vror. I 5 -7 1 10 1 It 
S. IlillMjrn 9 100 i 90 ï OH 
Gibson A. Wormell 
West part of I 3 '0 I IC I If 
Mary A. Bullock 
stand ftt Locke'* 
Mill* lu 111117 4ο 17 41 
Geo. lirvant 1:1 8 2υ 1 .s.; 1 £3 
.lamen Cole ir> « 40 3 4» <· 
Cha* Mason Sff j.*t 
\Vlib building* 2 4 19 901 
J j 100 2 ΙΓ *0 
E.Libby with boute 8 1 luO 4 :k'· 2 2.. ou. 
Amanda York S K cor 8 2 20 2 I- 2 IS 
Daniel Jones *taud 
at Locke'· Mills J 7 2·'. 7 21 
John Vickcry 1 M 1 W 
II orace C mniiug- 
Easi end 0 3 00 7 M 
Same, \V. end 7 'I 33 2 HI 10 7.J 
Alll'SDA O. TISKIIAM, 
Treasurer of Greenwood. 
Aug. 22. 1874. 22- !w 
Til Κ subscriber hereby give» public uutlce (hut 
■lie hus been duly appointed t>v the lfon. .ludtre ol 
Probate for the Couiity of Oxford and a^uuml the 
trust of Administrator of the estate of 
(.EN KKOUS A M ES late o| Ο reen wood, 
in said Countv deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs ; he therefore requ»-sts all pcr«ons who are 
indebted ro the estate of said deceased to make iiu 
mediate payment and those who have any demand* 
tbereuD to exhibit the tamo to 
W1LLAIM) G. WHITTLE. 
Aug. IS, 1S74. 
Til Κ rubscilher hereby tri vos PUDIIC norux· mi 
he ha* been ·Iuly appolun-d by the Hon. Jud*e of 
I'robute fur the County of Oxford ami assumed the 
trust of Administrator of the p*tate of 
SHEPHERD BUCK* A M Into or Sumner, 
in a aid Count) deceased by giviuz bond ua the law 
directs ; he therefore request* all persona who are 
indebted to the estate of aiitd deceased to nialce im- 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the snme to 
ALBION K. lil'CKNAM- 
Aug. 19,1874. 
THE»· .rscriber hereby (jives publie notice that 
he ha.< been duly appointed bv tlx Hon. Judge ot 
I'rob.'tt* tor the County of Oxford and assumed 
the 
mitt of Administrator of the estate of 
CHARLES (jLoVKK;M late ot Harlford, 
in said Couuty deceased by giving bond as the law 
direct· he therefore reque»ts all itérions who are 
indt-bitd to the estate ot said deceased to m.tke im- 
mediate pa> mem and thoae who have any 
demand* 
thireon to exhibit the tame to LEWIS IHSBEE. 
Aug. 18. 1874. 
OXKORI), 8»:— At a Court of Probate held at 
l'arle within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third 1 uesdajr of August A. D. 18Γ4, 
ITUiED'K Κ 
sHAW,Guardian of Henry L. Shaw 
j minor child end heir of John I* Shaw late 
ol 
Portland in the County of Cumberland, Imviujj 
presented his account of guatdian^-hlp of saic 
ward for allowance : 
Ordered, That thesaid (iuaidtan girenotici 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of thi 
order to be publirlicd ihiee weeks successively iu tin 
Oxford Democrat printed nt Paris, that they ma; 
ap]>ear at a I'robate Court lo be held at Paris 
in raid County on the third Tuesday of Sept. nex 
at V o'clock in the foienoon and shew csure if an< 
they have why the same shou'd no· be allowed. 
A. H. WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest : H. C. Davis, RegUter. 
SOf'TII IMICIS 
Savings Bank ! 
SOCTII PARIS, Μ A IS Ε. 
ORGANIZED MARCH I ) «><IW In Saving Bank 
6th, 1873. i J IJiiilding, ricanant iit. 
Doori open daily from ι», Λ. M., to 4, P. M 
13 Κ PO 8 IT S EX EMPTED 
from nil Tiwn and County 
TAXK8. 
Thl» lt.u k pays dividende of Six Per Cent· inter 
est, compound ·<1 icml annually, free 
lr..m ail Taxe*. 
Dividends not ilrawn. com neuee at onee to beat 
infcre.-t without presenting book. 
miSTEE*. 
Ai.va siiCKTi.rrr, c;r<». Γ. Wiiitskt, 
W allaci: Ki krsos, w. w. κM? ni 
Ww. A. Γηοτιιιμ.ιιαμ. I». V Tltt T., 
S ami el H. Locke, «m, e. Ccenu**. 
VI,VA MIUKTI.KKK. firtUsnl. 
t.KO. A. VV1M0N, ÏVétumrtr. 
So. Pari*, June 24,1874. M om 
OXFORD, HAt a Court of Probate heM at 
H»r's within and for the Couuty ot Oxford 
on lh· third of Anjftut Α. D. JB74. 
JO^IATI A. Ht'« 
Κ S \ M ii.uu'-d K\" π(·'Γ in 
certain Instrument purporting to l>e the la«t 
Will and Testament of Alexander llyerson lut·* of 
Oxford in «aid County deceased, ha\ ing presented 
the name fer Probate: 
• •tdrred, 1 hat tli'· «aid EstCttOC give notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of tliii 
order to be published three weekssucccssively in the 
Oxford Democrat print» d at Pari», that they tu») 
I ap. ear at a I'robair Court to be ludd at Paris 
lu said County ou tin- third Tuesday of Sept. next 
at fl o'clock In the forenoon Hnd«fi<>wcau»e if any 
they liait' why the taoir «hould not b<· proved, ap- 
proved and allowed at the I.ist Will and Testament 
of said dcecu«cd. 
A H. WAI.KKR, Judge. 
1 true copy—attest: U, V, Pu». fcHMr. 
I O.VlOiii),: :-At a Court ol Probate held at 
Paris within *ui i'.»r 'lie County of Oxford 
on the third 1 ucsday of Αη/ιΐΊ. \. .*. l8"t 
Ov thepctili 
>η·>ι itl.ANc UK VVA IΓΚ Wlilow f 
Vain lie Waite I ite of Di vfleld in «ai I Count) 
I deicaaed prajiuic for ait allowance <mii ot tin 
; personal estate of her late lui»bund 
Ordered, 1 hat the iiaid Petitioner give notice 
to all pen>ous intcr»-rted by causing a copy ot this 
order lobcpublUhcdthrce w eeks successively in thv 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pails. that they tua> 
appear at a Probate Court to be hold at Paris 
in said County on the third Tue»day ot Sept.next 
at '.· o'clock in the forenoon and show caune if an} 
1 thev huve why th·· name should not be granted. 
Α. II. NY A I.Κ Kit. Jndfe. 
A trui cop) — ittntl II. < Dm i-, RegiMf 
OXKOIID. h»:—At a ourt »·| l'rohate held at 
Paris » itiim aud lor the Cjuiity ci Oxlord 
on the third Tu# -dav ot Λiijru-r, Α. Ο. flCt. 
OS the petition 
of M \KV ANN W1IITK widow 
ot Be/aleel White. Into of Paris in »nid ( ont ν 
I deceased. pia>ing lor an allowaueo out of Uie 
; pi rjonal esiate ot lier late hushand. 
Ordered, That tho said Petitioner give notl. « 
to all porsou- luterealed by causing a copy of this 
order to be ι ubliahi-d tun e w« cks »Ui%»'*sti el y iu tu·- 
Oxfnrd Democrat printed at I'.irl.», that they ma) 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
In «aid I ounly on the tliird TlNihy of Sept. next 
at o'clock in the toreiioon aud rhow eaute it ao> 
they bave why the same should uot be gruited. 
A If WALK Kit. Judjfe. 
A trui· copy—Attest 11. C· l>.\v;s K.jjt-Nr 
OXKOKD. as:—At a Court ot Probate held at 
Pari* » iiliiu and tor the Conuiy of Oxford 
on the third lue «day of August. Α. ί). ΙβΓΙ. 
JOHN Ο. II A.MIU.EN 
Administrator ou the 
W( of Cfeleb β MitAIMcrkicol Lorfctt Id 
said County deceased, having presented hi* final 
aceouut oi Admiuieiraliou ol the v»tal0 of said 
deernxc··! tor nllowauct· 
Ordered, That the said Administrator give notice 
to ail persona interested by earning a eopy of this 
order to be published three weeks »ucee«*ively iu the 
Oxford Demncrat ptluted at Paris, that tin y may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari-· 
In ».»id I outily ou the thud Tlieadar of Sept. next 
at !» o'clock in the foreuoon aud »hew cau»c U an) 
tliey have why tlie fame sIiolM not b·· allowed. 
A II WALKKK .ledge. 
A true copy—allot II. C· Ι>λυι·. Ke-gi»t«r. 
OXFORD,B«:-At a Court of Probate held nt 
Paris within aud lor tlic County ot Oxford. 
on the third Tuesday of Augu-t. \ D. la.'l, 
|"> Κ V.I A Ml Ν V TCI" I I. \ 'mil .;?·■!" n th 
1 > e-t.ite of 15. nlsmtn Vouni. .Ir Into of IIir?- 
i lord iu aald oimty deceased, liavietf presenteil 
hi- fit st accoiiut Of adiiiinistiali<':> >.u the eelalc 
of «:tld lecei ed for allowance 
Ordered, I hat the said Administrator irivenotiee 
to -ill per»ou· luiereat. d, by enutlug a copy ol thii 
j order to be published three we* ksaucce*sively iu ttir ί Oxford Demo.-rat print· d n: Pari*, that they mar 
I appear at a Probate Court to be held at Peril 
: In raid County on the third Tuesday of bept. next, 
at 'J o'clock In the forenoon mid shew cause il au) 
ther have why the same »hou)d not ι* iiiioweu. 
A H. WALKER. Jud*. 
A true copy—attest U.C. L>o ta, Kegl-ter. 
\ I 1 ·.» :·—At * Coart of Probate, held at 
l'atrit uithiu ao<l for the County ol ΟχΙβΓΊ 
I co the third Tuesday of Au„'u«t, A. D. 1374, 
IOIIV J I'FKKT 
Etfi-iiiorβ 11!^ cstiite of W|| 
linn \V. Oliver late of Oxford in aaid Coitn'k 
I deccaied( having ticaciited hn third account ci 
administration oi the o-t uc of said deceased fo. 
i allowance: 
Ordered, That the -ai I Kxe;utor give uotiu· 
I to all per«on« uiicrc-ud by causiag a copy of thi· 
j .ml r to bepuMi»li> d thm- wit-lu »u>.c< «stv'ely lu th· ! Oxford TVmoeiat printed at Pari*, that the/ mt\ 
appear ut a Prutm·' Court to be h«-ld at Pat 
is 
iiu 
raid Cuuty on the third Tuc>d.»y of Sept. next 
nt V o'clo< k in the furcuuon ami shew causa if au) 
they hare why the tame should uot be allowed. 
A. 11 WALKER. Judy*. 
A true copy— Attest : H. C. DaVIS, K»enter. 
OXtOKl', aa At ·λ < ourt of i'robate held at 
Pans within and for the Couutv of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of August, A I)· 1 ·»Γ1. 
ON the petition of 
(·ΚΟΚΐίΕ HOPKINPGuard. 
ιιη οι Ev. rett K. Read of Lewistnn in the 
I County of Audrus.oggiu, praying ter liecc»« to 
I-oil and eonvoy certain real estate known 
as the 
Annie C Ree«{ farm, at public or private !-.·!«* n<· 
~ct forth in hi· petitiou on tile iu th·· Probate Office 
Ordered, That the said 1'eiiUoner give notice 
to all portons interested by causing 
an ab»tr>t< t ol 
.«aid petition with thl<ordi'rthoreotitobepnMI«hrd 
three week" suceossivt-ly iu the oxford I>einocrat 
printed at Paris, thai the> tuay appear at a 
I'robate 
Court to be held at Pari* iu ►aid County on 
the third Tuesday of Sept. nvxt 'it'.» o'clock In 
the foreooon and show cause U an) they have why 
the same should uul be granted. 
Α. II. WALKER, Jud^e. 
A true couv—attest : II. C. Davis, Btfitttr. 
j O\h'0Kl>, xs \t a I jurt ol l'rubale 
held a' 
l'art» within and fjr the County of Oxford 
I on the third Tuesday ot August. A. I ». 
OX the petition 
of JONATHAN Κ MARTIN 
tiuanliaii of H.iiiuah M Hull, -lullλ A. Hall 
and Florence It H.ill minor heirs of John Κ Hall 
late of Kunil'ord in said County deceased, praying 
for license to sell and convey the Lome farm iu 
said Rum ford lately occupied uy tho said John Κ 
Hall, a« *ot forth in his |*t-tition on til»· in the Pro- 
bate offl e, to Aaron R. Hailot -aid Romford at 
an advauia^cous offer of two huudreJ aud twenty 
dollars 
Ordkrkd, That the «aid Petitioner file notice 
to all persona iiitereatrd by causing au abstract of 
his petition with this order thereon to be published 
three weeks succesflv· ly in the Oxford 1 e nocrat 
primed at Pari», that they may appear 
at a Probate 
court to be held at Parti lu «aid County ou 
the third Tuesday of sept, next at U o'clock lu 
tho forenoon and «how cause if any they have why 
the «aine should not be ft anted. 
Α. II. WALKER. Judge. 
A true cow—Attest: II- C Davu, Register. 
Farm fcr Sale. 
SITUATED lu Paria, ul 
out three mile· froiu 
Pad· Hill, on the road leal ng to Buckfleld 
and Sumner. Parties desiring to purchase prop- 
erty of Una description should a vu il themselves 
of thi· opportunity, a« this farm will l»c sold at 
•juitc a percentage off It- actual value 
if applied 
lor soon. 
The stock, crops, farming tools and furniture 
will l>e principally included in the trade if desiied. 
The hou-e ia capacious enough for two famille*, 
and the farm large and productive enough to «up 
port them Any one wishing to engage in agncul· 
toial pnrsulte.will find this a rare chance. A<idr«>. 
or call on the subscriber on tho pretni«e*. 
(iKO C. RVER«OV 
Pari*, A tig. 13, 1K7». tf 
'AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE! 
The NEW IMPROVED AMERICAS, lei/· 
threading with nnr tel/ threading shuttle(threaded 
In a second,) is acknowledge·! to be the most 
complete, timple and durable, a» well a« 
tlm hyhttut 
running and bett family Setriug Machine the 
world lia- yet Jiroduced. I.adie- wiliuot buy any 
other alter'seeiug and trving th -m. 
Agents wanted to buv and ell them in *11 
unoc-.'tipied territory. If there I* no agent Tor 
them in your vicinitv. «end for circulars to 
KD WA H It UK WK1', 
-1,1 Avon Str«r>t, Boaton, 
fictiottti Agents tor New England btate?. 
jul7-eow-itn 
Jectrg. 
THE VISIT. 
" Tkt K MUl kmmλλη rrcr Jmlt 
tfrnferf β 4e*s<AW<î mate 
WniTTim 
Ί ι» twilight jI lb* da». 
And twilight of the year; 
The lenve* are turning «ear. 
The green fc» growing graj. 
It u a little room, 
So neatly vir*M*0 and »Ull. 
Which roitertvl rose· 411 
With suttle-t ol per Γα m«. 
A K-pbyr iurkiai by. 
Betrays the cartihrad oca- 
Did crer mortal bead 
On either pillow lie * 
rut pant^iuiuiic Are— 
How clear its eoty glow : 
11 gesture·» eTer so, 
Behind the woveu wire. 
But ntiah ! The La 1> cvuo, 
Λ» softly λ» the hour» ; 
'T i· sweeter than her fl»w'r·— 
The melody »ho hum.·. 
She deftly look· the bliad. 
And draw» the night- shade low ; 
While with her gowu of «now 
The kitten* toy bebiad. 
Her hand· are fail tile»· fair. 
Her movements all of grace 
Aad hers a queenly air 
For *neh a lowly place. 
She «it« aad bows her bead— 
Wh»t do the %ha>lows «ay ?— 
Her volume of the day 
Lies 0]<en and aaread 
The beauty of her fere, 
Where lives a dreamy ligtu. 
No «iffering «hall blight. 
N»r weary years ers«e. 
>be sighs—now lift* above 
The worship of a tear. 
And angel< waiting aear. 
Κ.·.Ν>τί a wounded love. 
—Scribnrr t for S*pit*htr. 
ftbrar;. 
yior*ticr fere y Protest.*. 
ih< following spiej letter froiu the 
author of "Rook Me to Sleep," to the 
.V(jt York World, will Se peru>ed with 
interest bv our reailen» :— 
In your paper of Jul* i'nh I a..t!cx<1 the 
ft·':low:t»#c item of .«·*.», euuLuned iu the Irttei »l 
-J.Wial co<Te-poudent α Ai^ilaU. llr : 
"Mr·. F.liiabe'h Aker« lllen, <s|U:illv *.-H 
kuovR a« 'Florence Perry,' I» *( prrwM 
allv ruDDfCtrd with the P^rtien·! A'trrrti»rr *>h«· 
ι· the author ol 'Kot-k Mo to > cet· Mother,* « hich 
w»« mriti.-D by her while · factory girl W U»i. Mate upon a »hcetof eonrae l-town \« lapping 
paper iu whi h "he ha«l brought ber noontime 
luu' h and while waiting for tiie h->iir to .-«miui'arr 
libar" 
The careful particalarity of deUu' visible In thi· 
b.l of newtgue* it a «ma· * οι mAcMiciii «hirh 
i* alwo-4 irt\-«»-tib!y convinces lu Tart. I could 
almost believe it my«elf, had I no» l«cew prftkiiuli 
jfor>ne.l by as eqwally veraciou* or» ·.{ a|*r 
(, .tufOdikiH in»t I ttri4^;he 'jj the Im d«fcle 
^f Bit -lying l:Ulc boy. a Boston, «lira ne 1er tin· 
tienvteat piv«*ure of misfortune and fovtttr, I 
wa» eeiu.u* a pinvbed living for Ltui and myself 
by don/ »lop work without a m-wmg machine I 
wa« niiurallv enowjh »urpri.**d at thi·. lor I u«\er 
i.red is Boston. I never !i4 alopnork witbo.it a 
a«wiBf machine, 1 aerrr wrote verae* at bi« Ιχ»·1· 
»i<le. rojr little boy merer died, and I oerrr hail a 
ultle boy, Sull I did not dispute the »t<»ry. for I 
coo«td<ir contradiction· a« Migje-tireof lU-breed- 
.ujr. and an alternative to be employed wiljr In 
vxtreoiitie-. Ami it *jt a« well that I lid not for 
1 wa« presently intund through the «ante cbanue. 
.hat I « rote the poem ont of the k>w<^t dc|>th· of 
poverty and de-pair, caused by the desertion of 
•a» hu«bmd. with whoin I had eloped trorn board- 
U4 acbool. and who bad repaid wy devotion by 
vnu»l.ne· me nest «lay. Notwithstanding the 
juutuil brevity of my matrimonial carvei, a··! 
.1* fart ifial I bad previous·.'* been the idol of a 
mppy homv bit desertion appear* to haTe left me 
•tter wrrtcb<MDO«< an I imminent dang· of 
irratron. undwr which depre--ms rircum^tane*'· 
» rote the («o«m refcrretlto— a remor««ful lament 
it Ut· mother whone heart 1 ha<l broken. Thi· 
view wa« hardly l—t unhappy than the ioriser, 
and would have affected me deeply. e\c«ptin£ thai 
1 never waa iavtted u> elope Irooa boarding »ch<H>l. 
I bever elope<l froai anywhere I never attende·! 
boarding »cboo|. My husband never de*erted me. 
and I never broke my mother'· heart. But 1 wa* 
drawn away irom the mournful contemplation of 
iheae ihinft by a third «tatement to the off*, t '.hat 
1 wrote the poem on my death bed in Philadelphia, 
.n a wretchol hovel, where the rain drifted in 
aero** the mi*erabl· be«l where, a I «·κ>ο brvatbed 
my laat. 
Tla» wr*a the bc<l story of the three, htrnn'c it 
·«·» fvarluuTt—it pet the uafortuautr writer oui 
wf her misery. But Jest a* 1 oommeoes'l ιυ exult 
over thi* consummation, a Jer*ey peatW-mar, Mr 
AJoXJUHtr M. W. Ball. found Mother world to 
c-oequor. and publishe.1 a book to prove that I 
Mvtr wrote the i>oern at all. but that 1 had stolen 
It fro· huu. What waa 1 to believe? I had, at 
l.ffereat time*. been u tortue* I through the n«-w·· 
paper* that Mlaa Elizabeth Λ1»·ιτ of Xcw York 
City, anotbT lady out Weat. a gentleiunn some- 
where elee, and a blacksmith In V«eorgU. each 
wrote the poem, and each had friend* to «wear to 
and. a* thoofh :be affair wi.« not already »uf 
i .eotly bewildertag. here eorne* a voire of con 
fiction trom tar owa ^ute, dee <a ring througii the 
W^rU that I wrote the poem mytrif whea I wa« 
a factor? gir! in Main». 
Thi· m all very well evept.ug that I aev«r 
carried my luiu-h in ,-coar»e brow a wrapping 
paper," Terr much preferring a ne w»pai«er » heu I 
cannot afford a napkia. that I sUouM «corn to 
write soeh verse* oa brown paper, objured by 
,-Uitard pie and apple sauce, and that I never *κ 
.η*, da a factory in Maine. Like the culprit in 
court, who«e ease wa* *o pathetically preaeuted 
to the jury a* to touch even himself to tear*. 1 
sait adm.t that I did aot know that I had «uffcred 
>o much Util informed ot It by the sympathetic 
newspaper coxTespan.l.*ot. 
For journal* and jonraali-t» I have α sincere 
respect, and even a family affection; but what 
offence have I ever rotnaitte<l agaiast that abhfuit- 
ou* person, th< newspa|>er correspondent. that iu 
all hi« figbu of faacv, he iavanably dci-ciibea 
me a» In the depth* of poverty, diattea· and di»* 
g-ac·. and Incapable of earning a η »pe<-tat>:e 
living' Whr d.** he n«>t say. aotneuiuea, that 1 
wrote the poem in a fine reatdeuee o· Murray 
Hill, la a palatial min*i«n on Firth \renne ?*: the 
midat of the rectacgularity ot i'!til*>teiphia. of in 
a Vine clad country acat on toe llu<Wou? Why 
aot intteah of calling me a paup-v, a di*obe lient 
daughter, a discarded wile, a starving m-mmg 
woman, or a wrefhol fa>-turv operative, with her 
iSBch wrappe.l in coarae brow η paper ;that i* the 
unkindeal cut of all why uot allow me *omet>ui.** 
to be a favorite of fortune, a lady of faahlon. or— 
U it be aot too much trouble to ask— a aewapaper 
correspondent ? 
Ore of two thing* ia prove.I by theae melan holy 
rttttala of my tmpccamoaity; ft>r with all the*· 
—and othera—deaaada iu my behalf. »a the public 
ayapaihy. I have never yet receive. I the ir*t offer 
of aa«i»tanee Irom philanthropist*. E.ther the 
advantage* of a<lverti»ing are over Mated, ot the 
children ot this world do aot believe in their newa- 
pap«r» 
I aake th.a faint proiett agiua«i the irrepre? si Me 
oawapaper corrrspoo leut, simply f.-om a'lngcring 
jut.aet of aelf-detVnce and not because [ expect 
to coat.nee h m against whooi god* and mea 
contend ia vain. 
Elizabeth Akeks allés. 
—A colored Mississippi legislator lately 
proposed a bill to make each member of 
the legislature, present and future, a bona 
fide attorney and counsellor at law. His 
reasoning was direct. "For," said he, "if 
we know enough to maie de laws, whjr 
don't we practice urn V Sure enough, 
whj not ? 
Straps. 
— Laxy husbands are known out Nfw 
j asto*e Watchers. 
— Ν hat loses its flavor when we borro* 
it? Wit. 
— Au Knglish wag asserts that machin 
ery is the most modest of all things, <duc< 
I it almost always travels in cog. 
—An exchange says that 15,728 font 
I hearts wore made to beat as 7,b64 ii 
Philadelphia last year. 
—A New Hampshire lady died recent 
iy after having md the Bible througl 
thirty-four times. 
—Why are elergymeu likt|railway por 
ters ?—Because they do a good deal ο 
coupling. 
—\\ ithout having spécial reference t< 
Susan B., we should like to know "Wba 
ii hoaie without a mother ?" 
—Iu St. Louis everybody is considerate 
and therefore a daily paper remarks 
"Two gentleman and a lady left for th< 
Penitentiary last week." * 
—It has been said that it is better for s 
ι woman to be laughed at for not beinj 
married thau to be unable to laugh because 
she is married. 
"Gracious me !" exclaimed a lady in ih< 
witness-box, "bow should I know anything 
about anything I don't know anything 
about V 
—Of their local crusaders the Leaven· 
worth Times feelingly paraphrases : "They 
drink not,neither do they sin : yet Solomon 
in all his glory was not a raid like one of 
these." 
—The l>anbunr News says a rum under 
j the aisj 'es of the United States govern- 
j m«nt, «et in Saturday afternoon. This i? 
th«· West thing ever said airain-t centralisa· 
j tiou. 
— \u exchange says that t Michigan 
man dreamed recently that his aunt was 
II 
dead. The dream proved true. He tried 
the stive dream ou his mother-in-law, but 
it didu't work. 
—A Kentucky breach of promise >uit, 
• herein forty thousand dollar· were claim- 
ed, has been setlted for thirteeu dollars 
and a mule, which is just about the figure 
the iurv would have ret urne*.. 
1 * 
—Au Ii»wa judge has decided that a 
"feller can wink at a gal iu s^Hiii' schco' 
withoat laying hiuix-lf liable to a breach 
of proio'iM: suit," but alas the spelling- 
school season has closed. 
—An exchange announce» a death iu 
high life in this fashion: "The Dowager 
Duchess of Richmond is dead. She led an 
uneventful life, and was pa«sicuately foni 
of boiled salmon.'* 
— Jones •'ays that he always makes up 
his mini regarding the value of a horse 
by the abundance, length and l»eauty of 
his tail, for it's a well-attested fact that 
-all's well that eudswell." 
—(ieorge Washington Craw tord Web- 
ster Harrington Hunt hung himself in 
Ohio the other day. His parents ought to 
have known when they named him that he 
couldn't stand it alwavs. 
— iht· >aturday IlevMW tell» ot a 
Scotch clergyman who quoted a text of 
Scriptve in his prayer, aul added, "For 
that, 0 UjI'I, is the correct translation ot 
the passage 
" 
— Λ paper iu Nebraska, under the head 
of an hour with our business men," de- 
scribes two saloons, ami ends the item with 
the remark, "This completed the rouud of 
business houses on the publie square.** 
— Λ V ieuoa journal recently contained 
au advertisement offeriug the services of 
"Anna Agrikoi, sick nurse, watches dead 
bodies, repairs straw chairs, applies leech- 
es, and makes pastry, desserts and deli- 
cacies." 
—A wide-awake miuister, who found 
hi» congregation going to sleep before he 
had fairly commenced, suddenly stopped 
and cxcl aimed. "Brethren, this isn't fair; 
it isn't giviug a man half a chance. Wait 
till I get along, and then if I ain't worth 
listening to, go to sleep, but don't before 
[ commence; give a ma» a chance." 
—A Yale student, who is evidently in 
the "journalistic" department, writes a 
twelve verse poem which Is entitled, "We 
kissed each other by the sea." "Well, 
what of it?" asks a Western journalist ; 
"the seaside is no better for such practices 
than any other locality. In fact, we have 
put in -ome very sweet work of that kind 
on the towpath of a canal in our time, but 
did uot sa\ anvthing about it iu print." 
—The Anti-Secret Assoeiaiion just lu·M 
in Syracuse adopted resolutions opposing 
Free Mason'T, bee iovthev eay it omits 
the name of the Lord Jesu* Christ in its 
torin of priver, quotations Iroin Scrip 
ores, etc ; because ol the alleged ex- 
clusion ίιoui oiembcrseip of all old nitn 
m theii doli^e, young moil in their non- 
age. imbecile*, cripples, ami maimed per- 
sons, all in feeble health, and women— 
the persons above all others most need 
ing human sympathy and charitj ; be 
cause of its alleged welcoming of un- 
regenerated, unsanctilied Pagans, Ma· 
homedans, Jews, infidels aud noiuin&l 
Christians to the same alter of worship ; 
because of the alleged exaltation of the 
square and compass above the Bible, iu 
that they are placed on the altars of all 
countries, while the Bible is the symool 
upon the alters ou'y of so-called Chtis- 
tain countiies; because of the alleged 
intioduclion into its higher or chivalric 
degree of so-called Christianity of the 
sword by fighting religion; and beca"se 
of the alleged leintroducliou of the Adro- 
nis priesthood as alter the order of Mek-h· 
iseder, in opposition to the all-iiuportant 
tact that Christ the ctuci>:ed, risen and 
exalted Savior, is the only High Priest 
acknowledged by Christianity. 
I^ctro. 
rut: κ/ττι\νλkjss. 
ItV 14.UA ΤΙ1ΛΧΤΚΚ. 
Like white feat bet a Mown about the ro k" 
Like tofl njiow-llakei wavetiug tu the oil 
Wheel the kiaiwakee lu «citlmil floeli*, 
CrfhiK floating, fluttering everywhere. 
Shapeo o| «n«\v an I dotal, they soar and wh.rl; 
Poxvuy brea*U that -liiaolik.· lilie- « hlu*; 
I>elle:ite, Ttproni tint» of grey λ η 1 pearl. 
La I ti|>oii their arching winy so light 
Eye· of jet, at. 1 beak* and lui οι gold,— 
Lovelier creature never sailed in airT 
innocent, iu^niaiUrc and bold, 
Knowing Hot lite (lAKgiri thai they Jar»·. 
stooping low above a beckon ns hand 
Following glcjuu» of nutiug kcri'lich while, 
What should they of evil understand. 
Though the gun await· them in full fight. 
Though their blood the «juiet wave make· red, 
Though their broken plume* float lar and wide. 
Mill they linger, hovcriug overhead, 
still the gun deals death on every side. 
O, begone, »«cct bird», or higher >imi 
See you nol} our comratk s low are hl<l f 
But they only flit and call the wore— 
Ignorant, unconscious, undismayed. 
Nay then, boatman, theiu Wu-t they beai 
I'aufc* like the»v (or human tanily ? 
Tliat their lovely plumage we may we ir, 
Mu»t these lair, pathetic creatnrc· die» 
Let the tawny »<|iiawe Ikraisflvc· admire, 
Oecked «ν it h feathers—we ran wiser be. 
Ah beseech yon, boatman, do not fire ! 
Stain no more with blood the ti iu>|Utl sei 
—St. Xicholai /or Hfpttmbfr. 
POSTPONEMENT 
FIFTH ASD LAST VOSCERT 
IX All» OF THL 
Public Library of Ky. 
DAY FIXED. 
4 I I I.I. DK4WIKU (SSI |tl l) 
ON 
\ Monday, ·ί0th Sovcmber, 1874. 
LAST CHANCE 
κοκ 
in EASY γοιμί μ; 
\ )M>rli»>nvinrnl of the Kith Concert of the 
Po'ili·· Lthiar* of Keotnek yh.i» been »o generally 
anil· i|> ite-l. an<1 i- »<> ni:iiiife»tlv tor the interval 
«>1 all rtMn < rn>-4. that It iiiu»t meet tin approval 
of all The «!.■»> ι» now ab>olulelt il\e-l λ in I there 
Mill'·<-no taruiiou frv>m the |>iv(iMinc m>w 
allixuDri 'l A .ufllc ι-nt nunnl».r of tlejtet· hail 
b.i ii "I I to hn*e enalilol ιι· I·· Inn· h .id a large 
: <lrawiD^ on the 31-1 of lui*. liul ·» «..art |H>«t|xiDe· 
; wol m.i-> ·· innnlen·»! jirel· Hie t<> a partinl tiraw- 
in? I.et it lie borne lu m I lliv 
THE FIFTH GIFT COXCKBT 
IS ΤΗ Κ I.AST Willi II » II.I. KVKK UK t.lVKN 
ι vin ι: inio« iiaku:k \si> in τ 11 κ 
l'Kfc>KNT >1 V vM.K VI S Γ. 
I Th.il it will poeUivfi\ uii·! umi|uivocally Like 
AUIXIU&Cl-l. O»» 
Monday, oOth Xovcmbrr, 
( lb.it the muxle « ill lie ti.c b. .t Hint the country 
u(T->rtl·, »ii.I thnt 
•JO,000 ('AMI 4.1 Γ I S 
tc.iiliku *TISi. 
«Λ JLi f 
w il l lieili Inliute l>; I : aui.>r,· t:i "i»0t holler· 
I.I.IT OK lilFTS. 
ο\κ t.u \m» <· \-ii i.irr ιϊμ,οοο 
UNEURAKIM ISII (.irr ΐηυ,οοο 
ONK i.uamicash un i 
ONKt.iaMll'AMI t.IKI >,<»> 
ϋΧΐ(;Κ»Μ)ΓΛ.ΊΐΙ ΟΙΙ.Γ i.V-00 
.'· ( ASHUIITi #SM**)eaeh, iw.uuu 
lu C'A "Il «I FIX U,om»eaeh. Ikiw 
IM Λ-ΙΙ ι.ΙΠ'·>, Ιυ.ι>«' each. I.vu .ou· 
.ι CA-II ι.ΙΚΓ- j.n· eaeh, Ιιο,ι*» 
·.>.*> (AMI ι.ΙΙΤ», 4.000 eaeh, |t<i.<»«> 
IOC \»HclFl>, t.UWe;uti, tr.iaw 
ftOCASII ÔIKTS. ΐ nu eneh, 100,(Αυ 
ΙΟοCAslI I.H'K I nwearh. lOO.OlW 
.'40 t 1*11 1·ΙΠ'\ "»·« earh, Ι.Μ,·*«ι 
an»C'A#11 •.in*· l<»»«<h. Λο,ηοο 
; < ι»*) CA?H »·ΙΚΓν. vi jch. «.«jo.iwu 
Unn4 l«>t.il. JO.OOOOlfl·, all Ca-Ιι. fSJMMW 
run Κ ot TH HI. IS 
WM· Ti' kel·, « '· <»' 
llalve*. i><*» 
Tenth·, or eaeh Ci>ii|«>n, It# 
II Whole Ticket·, jJQOn 
it MTMcU· liwoai 
IVr»ou» η iihinf to mmt >houl<l onler promptly 
either of th«· home nHit or onr local nceut- 
I. ber.il eomnu*»ion» «111 be all<>«e<l ton.iti«far. 
lorj Agent*. 
( I restart eoatAiiiing full paitieular· frrnithed 
on appU< :itidu. 
TIIO. K. Kit 1MI.KTTK. 
.t(rnl ami Hnntrrr, 
ι· ; L brarr RaHdlei, Loniavllto, κ> m 
Till)··. II. 11%%'H Ai i'U., 1 .a«tri ii ΛχηιΙ·, 
«HM» Broadway, Λ«-\ν York. 
îpÈ^ 
hat ««ill it da ï is the flr t inquiry the »ick 
make concerning a minl -cine. Suppose Τ\hrast'* 
MCLTZCK ArrmcvT U the »I|1 ]·> t oftbreutrrro*· 
at'>rc, what then ? Simplv this replr Il will 
relie\e and run* headache, nausea, ti.itolcncy, 
oervou»nc*s,o<>ttircje·*. debility, bill >usae -■ and 
indigestion. Soli bv druzKtsts oTerywIiw. 
turn·» \VΑΛΤΚΙ» t'UK 
P™r· FOWLERS' GREAT WORK 
Ou Manhoail, Uoimuihuml uml their 
Uutunl I »trr>rrla(iaii« l.ovr, 
it· Ijiui, Power, rte. 
AMM are selling from 15 to S3 OOpiea a i#J 
send K>r npec.iiien pages and tcrm«lo Acent-, ami 
«·« whr U sells fauter than anv otlier book. Ad- 
dre's, NATIONAL ΓΙ M.IMIIV. < <> l'hihdc! 
phia. l'a. 
TEN PER CENT. NET. 
The Iowa Loan and Trust Company, 
Des Moines. Iowa. 
lurent* monev for Ks-tern lender- at ten per cent 
interest, net, ρa^ able »emi annually at tin- Chemi- 
cal National It.tnk, New York Ml loan- -ecmed 
oo improve'! Ileal Relate, aa'l the <*dlecti<>n in 
full !/>nirmitent l>y the company. Lenders subject 
u> no expense. Full abstract of Title. Coupon 
Note·. Mortgage. A·'., (made direct to lender 
warticsl on completion. New York and KtVWU 
land reference* and full InforiU'ilion sent on nppli- 
cation. Sami'EI. Mkkuu.i., (late tiovemor of j 
low h. Prc»'t. ; J vs. II. IIkaktvill, Vi-'y, 1V« 
Moine», Iowa. 
Λ /> Till; LADIKV 
GARMENT SUSPENDER 
relieves back, h ψ- and abdominal 
organ·» of a dl»tre»«iiig bnrdrii 
by Kiiopending all :he skirt· o\er 
the klioultler*. ,\o button* or 
Ql irwlug rrt|Ulr«d. Suuiyles by ·νΓ·ϊ3· ... 
1'tAu,· i>,un: ulv anva-«er- 
C. S. CISoKV. 
*ole A ,'"t for N -w ΚοχΙ.ιιιΙ,ϋ «■•.iinuer St., Boston 
Ci νηΐ,Ίί DROPSY, SCROfULA- il.il V I -J Hi A cure lor either of the 
nltorc mailed on receipt of $1. S it ι-faction t'iiar 
anteed C K.CAUVKU.Lock box 113 IIolyoke.Man. 
Sl'FFERER·· from KpilepJe Fi's should address for a frtt circular. L. Γ. I.vans, Druggl»!, 
Garlamd, Maine. 
ft C ftOAi»erd.»\ at home.Terms free Address 
Q J| r- jj t U (.;>;<>. Stinso.v A Co Portland, Me 
PATENTS OBTAINED for Inventera. 
Nochu***nnlf«i»oeeeefti!. PumpMet writ fret. 
C. A. Silaw, Solicitor, liOTrcmofct St.. Bottca. 
DtSTUtCT COL'KT OF THE UNITED STATE*. I 
DisTKicr <·» M ains, ί 
In the matter of Geo. K. » 
J'aul. bankrupt. IN Β A * Κ III'PTC Y. 
Tut- t· tu give notice that a petition has been 
ρ reseated to the Court, thin twentieth day of J u I y 
A. I). 1?74. by t.eorge K· Paul of Slotiehatn ill | 
»aid District, a Bmkrupt, praying that he may bo 
decreed to have a full discharge from nil his debt» 
provable under the Bankrupt Λ>·ι, and upou read· 
mx «aid Petition, 
IT is OK!>EitK!> by (be Court that a hearing be 
had upon the *aim-,nu tht fir»t Monday ol October 
Α. Π. 1874 before the Court in Portland in «aid 
Di-trijt at 10 o'clock Λ M. and that >iotic« thereof 
be publiebetl in the Oxford Democrat aud the 
PorUand l>aily Advertiser, new-paper!· printed | 
in «aid District, once a week for three Mcceeaive 
week», tlie ia*t publication to b< thirty d»v« at j 
lea-t before the day ot h«-arinjr. that ail creditor· ; 
who hare proved their debt· and other persona in 
intere.-t may appear at said liuie and place, aud ! 
-hou cau»c, if any the) have, why the prayer ofi | 
-aid Petition idiould not be granted. 
attglri WM. P. PRRBLE, 
Cterk of fri'trict Court, for Mid DUtrirt. 
Kon*Re»Mfnt Taxe·, 
In Ihe town of PERU County o( Oxford and 
Stele of Maine for the year U»'7.1. 
The follow nig list of taxe· onical estate of nou- 
reeideot owners in the (own of Ρ Κ U U lor (he 
year 1871 in bills committed to OIlSWYMAN 
collector of u\«> of said town on 
tlie 5th Jny of June 1873 has been returned by 
htm to me ft* remaining unpaid nil the 4th dnv 
o( June 1874 bv hi- ivrtitfmtc of that date and 
now remain unpaid; «ml notieeU hereby given that 
U't nid la xes, Interest and charge* are not paid 
Into the treasury of snld town within eighteen 
months from the <latc of liio commitment of said 
bills so much of the real estate ko taxed as will be 
sufficient to pay the amount due theiefoi including 
Interest and charue* «rill without further not ice In» 
«old at public nttctlo· at 
The store of the subscriber in «aul towu vu ihe 
twenty-third day of r»eeeiuber 197*. at twon'q(ock 
in the atternoon. 
i 
* 
i I 9 t 5 » î 3 s ! t * 3 $ C; ^ as ·* κ 
John M l»« -hon. the Still- 
man G. Wyman faun, 
where C. W. Irish now 
lives, 70»looo*HUO 
Cliarle IV Duun, his borne 
stead farm, 72 lit*) 18 W 
Alpheus A. Packard tfee 
Hannibal! Blsbee ftirui, 100 ΚΛ0 it <» 
Pick's Grant. 
Κ state of Otis C. Bolster 
or unk'n, the island op- 
posite the Nathan Brow η 
farm, 10 7* 1 <5 
V i r ε i I P. Kali or euk'n, 
Westerly part of 13 50 100 140 
David F. Brown, a part of 
the Elb'ge Bargee farm,IS i"> '.'OO 2 K) 
Thompson's Grant. 
Daniel Λ. Fletcher, 7 <5 50 10·» 1 to 
Isaac Bomiey, 4 1.1 
Î 14 sno 1.*«0 2 10 
John F. Oowell, 7 s so 1Λ0 i 10 
Harvey llooghton, .1 12 50 75 1 *5 
l.iblivor I No. west half of 0 12 
unk'n, i Southerly half 4 12 It*» 125 1 75 
Unknown, 4 11 100 10u 1 40 
Alpheus A. C. Abbott, a 
piece of I tin,I on the we-l 
side ol Spear's stream, 27 <50 4 1*1 
Fox's Grant 
Roscoe Gammon or unk'n 
northeasterly side of the 
Hannibal Bisbee farm, 25 1ST 3 PS 
William G. Gammon, part 
of the Abel Davis lartn. 100 AO 1120 
Otis H ay ford, a part of the 
Hiram Child farm, » 450 β 50 
Abel A. Davis, a patt of 
the Francis lartn. 48 5.V) II*) 
Barker or unknowu, part 
of the Elbridge Gammon 
farm, 1IÎ 5M> 
Nil. S. WAI.KEK. 
Trea-oper of »!»<· town of Pern. 
Peru. Au*ust S, 1574. 11-3«V 
ΤΙι<· »nl>«crilH'r lia- rrtiiroed I'roin Boulon, where 
hr hn« e.*i« full· one of ilic Λιιrt! >mm l 
mi··'Is oj 
WOOLENS 
v\ cr brought jut·· Oxford I'oenty. 
II Î. roii-i-t* <>f illfhe^rM ami llralrablr 
M)te* Im Ihr Mnrkfl. 
H«* ί» rv:i«1y to give all who lavor hint with · <'«11 
Perfect Fitting Garments 
In (lie I.-iUtl Stylet a« annul). 
M·· h;i* in-t omatd iJmimtwb Tailor from 
one of the Kir«t C'u»toni "·!»··|»« in Βα«|ιη. wlii>«e 
e-jtial, in m.tk<nx nil kiml» <>f g .liment·, rnnnot lie 
fourni thi« »nlo ot lloston. 
Ho ha·· a aplctulid a»«ortment of 
HATS A CAPS, 
atnl w ill rere,\e every m «nth, front the m.muf.ic- 
turor«, everything new an,l nobby In the niirket. 
Furnishing Goods 
of every Description! 
\l*o. eon*tantly on ham! a -.toek of nie». 
0U8T0M MADS CLOTBINQ, 
of hi· on η m ami fart η re. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO ORDER. 
Thankful f»r pa«t patronage. he hope» by ntrii-t 
attention to bi«»ine-i*. ami <lealtng with everyone 
"on the »<|unre," to tnoril a eontinnaiiee ot the 
•ame 
LEWIS ΟΊΙΗΙΟΧ. 
Norway, April 7, ISit. If 
SPECIAL ΗΑΒ«4·Κ* 
DRY GOODS. 
:o:— 
SPRING A: SUMMER 
DRESS GOODS 
VT RKDI CED prices. 
STEEL Λ RHOW* nOllilH«i 
lledurrd froin S7 l-'J to Î5f., 
Ίϋ to G3, 50 to 3? l-'i ctfc., 
37 l-'i to :13 1-3, 3Λ to 
4JJ («■!«. 
Black Alpacas and Brilliantines 
At F.qn»ll)' Low Priera. 
Plisvrs 10 CENTS. 
GINGHAMS, lie. & 17c. 
BLEACHED COTTON for 12c. 
Shawls Shawls, 
CASIHTIERE Α ΟΤΤΟΛΑ* 
AT VKUY LOW PRICK·» 
Sun Umbrellas and arasols direct 
from the mannfacturers, very 
CHEAP. 
Purchaser'* wlio want t» crt g.dxl» rh«-n|>, 
will lliid it to llieir a<i vantage to examine our «tnrk 
Mm pareluuteg. 
GODDARD A. GARCELON,1 
i fir.snrnr mock, rrsnov sr., 
uiyiC L«>\vi»itou, Jin. tf 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
rpiIF. copartnership heretofore c\i«tms unde 
J. the li'iii ii nu· of Ncl»i>n 151 other». South 
Waterfi>rd, Maine, i« this «lay di»i»o!ved bv the 
withdrawal of Eugene \'el*on 
LI.KWBI.LVN Κ. \ELRON, 
El'UENK NELSON. 
The account* of the altove ilrm «ill lie nettled by 
the undermined, and the bii-ont-·. will Ι>>· con 
tinue<l bt him at the old stand. 
I.l> WKI.I.YN Κ NEI.SOV 
So. Waterfoid. Me Aug. 1, 1?(74. Mw 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Keini»\feekly l.im·. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
^ until further notice ruu ; 
£ίϊ!^^η'Λ'"υ*·: h Leave Krankliu Wliarf, Port-] land everv Μ Ο Ν |> Λ Y and , Γ UU IIS DA Υ at 5, Γ. M., and leave Pier > Eaid I 
River, New \ork, ever» MONDAY ah I llll'tts i, 
DAY, at 4.1». M 
The Eleanora ι» a la w »teamer, just built Γυι thi* 
'oute. and bOCb *he and the raMgtllin fitted u;i 
λ ith Une •eoonraodiUkm·· for puiengrr·. making 
hii> till Iii<"»t ••«un IIUMII :in·I COMflMtBMe route for I 
râteler* between New Vork and Maine. Tiicee 
ttenn)<*r> will Inch ut TIamid Haven during the " 
lummer months on their |»:i"-<~n>fe t<> and f»-·un New 
I'ork. 
Paaeage in Stale Room t-> <«), uie.il» extra. 
Goods forwarded to and front Philadelphia, 
Montreal, Quebec, St. .Mm and «Il ixirl» of Maiue. 
Shipper* are relucted to mud their freight to 
he Steamer* a» early a- t, P. M. on day* they ι 
ave Portland. for further information apply to c 
1IKNRY KOX, General Agent, Portland. t 
J. Κ AMES. Ag't Pier JH E. R.,New fork. ® 
Port hind, Julv 21, !s7«. 1 |i 
Β. £nO*IX<2ER'S 
Qrchestral Organs j 
OK ΟΚΒΜΛΧ MASITACTI'BE, 
Arc the mo.it heautil'nl in style and |>erfeet In toM 
ever ronde The Concerto "ami Orehetfrnl Slop· 
arc the l»e-t ever placed in «nv Ordain. They are 
produce·! l.j nn exlra »et of reed*. jwciilldrly 
voire»!, the eflect ol which it most chnnnlnjr anil 
•oui ittirrinjr. nlille tins imitation of (lie human 
volte h superb. 
Κ. *ΙΙΟΜ\<;ΐ:κ* 
|^ew §cale pianos} 
have jrreat t»< tver ami a fine «Inpnir tone, η lib all 
modern improvement*, ami aie tlie Itvl 1'ianoa 
mnde. 
These Orpans and Piano* aie warrante 1 for « 
jr.'ara. I* rices extremely low for cash, or part 
cash and balance in monthly or qtiarteriy pay- 
ment·". 
JOHN H. MARTIN. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAIVE. 
Sc.-und hand instrnment· taken in exchange for 
new. 
♦#-<'u>iomen uh" come irom a distance, and 
win· pitri'liaso an Ιι ι-tnii..ciit, will he entertained 
Km 
South I'ari·, April 7, li»*t. tf 
/» / l Ν Ο s, 
^ 4 
ASV 
MELODEONS 
«Μ"| |>\|.ΚΛΜ· MSrAlL H\ 
A, J. NEVERS, NORWAY, ME, 
ll.M iiiK an c\icu»ivr lui-irn·-', I am able t<· jtlvc 
partie» tbctr choir·- in lii-lrunieiit·. Any lu-lru 
inftit mauii0ii*Kirv>1 cm h«· |iriK*tiretl thioujrh my 
agvncy. Inntruimut- ml<l on in«iullniciil* or 
rirhaiijrd torul<l Intiimnnt·. ltclnj; connected 
with manufacturing. partie·» niching tu piirchnoc, 
ran *»ve our· prorti l>j bujriDf ol inc. Alt of n»> 
luMrtimcnt-i arc tn uli"· t·· ô filer. which enable* niV 
jtipio rnv dl«t«iinci. Ilir Heel mid nothing 
htiltltr lirai. (ill at in hmi»c o· Mam Strr»K. 
nixl »co for yoni'M'lvc- All ioitnini'uU sold hy 
n»i· arc warrtuN lor five jcarj. 
Pianos, Organs A. Melodeons Tuned 
and Repaired. 
Nunvnjr, SI»· Slay It». 1-74. COW ■ in 
<■«*«. Wootl* Λ < o.'* 
PIANORGAN! 
l'Ki:4oxi qn l*fi'l<"l whether 11 imn-lnu· «u 
Organ or I'iano, «hull I ·<·· nil know nil al>>ul the 
Χ Κ It' PIASOUGAS ! 
Tho«e lnt> η·1ιι>ιτ to purrluuran Organ arc rrnnn'l· 
o«l hat botivwt cx· dlculihoat ui oilier make·, 
(.i:out,i: u»n»<i &. vo.'s 
se ι r 
FIA. 1STO-FtO-A-TST ! 
»tand<< without a rival a aadc«lrable I'arloi Organ. 
For clreiiî.'ir* nn«l infoimition, A<J<ltv<», 
THiw. Κ STKARN-i 
ÛMOtct' Fallt, Mai»*. 
Allant IS. 1Ό. tf 
DR. FLINT'S 
QUAKER BITTERS 
These celebrated Hitter* are rout' 
Jtosed of choice Hoots, Herbs,anil iarks, among which arc Hen- 
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Chen·!/, 
Dandelion. Juniper, and other 
berries, and are so prepared as to 
retain all their medicinal gual- 
ities. They invariably en re or 
greatly relic re the following com- 
plaints : I)vsj>epsin, .Jaundice, 
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appe- 
tite, Headache, liiliotts Attacks, 
ICemittent and Intermittent Fe- 
vers, Ague, Cold Chilli*, Rheuma- 
tism, Summer Complaints, Piles, 
Kidney Diseases, Female 
culties, Lassitude, Low Spirits, 
General Debility, and, in fact, 
everything caused by an impure 
state of the Itlootl tu· deranged 
condition of Stomach, Liver, or 
Kidneys. The aged find in the 
Quaker Hitters α gentle, soothing 
stimulant, so desirable in their 
declining years. \o one can re- 
main long un well ( unless afflicted 
with an incurable disease) after 
taking a few bottles of the Ouaker 
liilters. 
Prepared by Dr. II. S. Flint k Co. 
At their Ortat Medial Depot, 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
FOR SALE EVKKYWHERK. 
BOSTON & PORTIAWD 
STEAMERS. 
In «inlei to nci'ommodule iiusMwgei*■ arriiIng in 
Portland bv evening trains, 
ΓΙιγ .HT \ I \ ( II it ml SI l'l; It IΟ It Sri»- go In κ 
Steamer·, 
John Brooke ami forent City, 
rill. until InrtIter notice, leave Franklin Wharflei 
lontoii, daily (Suodas » excepted) nt s u οίικ-ι p. 
if. Returning, leave India Wharf. Itoston, am·' 
lay» at 7 I*. M. 
Tfce.e steamer» have been newly titled up λ itli 
team apparatus l'or heating on Li η η ami Mate 
oohis, and now aff»r«l the ino»t con ν em out ami 
ο fortable mean 4 of transportation between 
loston ami Portland. 
J\t»«enger» by thin lon^ established line, ubtsii 
very comfort and convenience, arrive in time to 
*ko the earliest trains out of the rity, ami avoid 
he inconvenience of arriving late nt night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark pood* eare P. s. Packet Co. 
Fare 91 -V). State I too m s may be «cured in 
dvatiee bv uiaii. 
f. U. COÎLE, Jr., <;·Ι»Ί. V«t., l'art laud, 
Portland, .June if, lii'l. 
Notice. 
PITHEHtAS there ha* been a *t'<rv inclreula- 
Vt tion tf> the effect that I said William E. 
n-.lim.-tu bail cheated me out of aoma nine hnu- 
re«l dollars, it must ha*c been miannderitood by 
»e one who represented it. I intenileil to convey 
ο »uch no anlnjf. lie claimed nothing more than l« ju»t due in settlement. .1. LOMBARD. 
; PRATÏS ASTRAL OIL 
: ABSOLUTELY SAFE PCRf ECTLY ODORLESS. 
I ALWAYS UNIFORM.ILLUMiNATING QUALITIES 
EURNS IN ANY LAMP WITHOUT DANGER 
OF EXPLODINGOR TAKING FIRE 
^^NUFACTUf^O£jC,fl£SSLYrflaSPl*CC THEUSI^ 
! HIGHIYVOLATILEANO DANGEROUS OILS. 
I jSAfErVuNCîaEVtRYPD^fj " AND ITS PCtTÎCT ÛUF iirt OUAUTi Γ1 
ARE PROVED BY ITS CONTINUED USE IN OVER 
•r>00.OQO FAMILIES. 
whilenoACOOENt Diiirrny Or? TiCRrcTir 
: HASEVER OCCURED FROM BURNING, 
STORING OR HANDLING IT. 
TH£ MANY lUlTATIONSeCOWTDWi^ 
5rRAL OILTHATHAYE BEEN THflOWr 
LiNSUCCESSFUUVcftTHE MARKETisfURTtf RPMOF 
OF ITS SUPERIOR ^erit 
THE ASTRAL HAS NOW 
A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 
AS THE SAFEST AND BEST. 
insurance coii^el^fgôwwKsnitBs 
THROUGHOUTTHE COUNTRY 
RECOMMEND PRATTS ASTRALOIL 
AS THE BEST SAfEGUARO ftHEMAMPSM USED 
CHS.PRATT StCO· 
ESTABLISHED I77O. 
IO8FUITONST. NEW YORK. 
CAPEN, SPRAGUE ά CO., 
.Toi. η and h el stom IIOISK sqi Λ II Κ, 
BOSTON, 
NKW ΚΜΟΤ,ΛΝΌ ΛΓ.ΚΝ'ΓΗ. 
JulvT4rn 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. 
I> widely known 
<u> one of the uio>t 
rffcTtual remedies 
ever discovered 
f<»r cleansiig the 
*v»teni and puri- 
fy ing the blood. 
ll li.ii stood the 
tf -t of years, with 
a constantly grow- 
ing reputation, 
Ιι.-<·1 on it· intrinsic virtue*, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures. So ititi·! 
:>s to Ih> safe an 1 beneficial to children, 
and yet κ» scarching as to effectually 
purge out tin· great corruption» of the 
l.l.vxl. ?iu h .i- the .«crofulous and syphilitic 
rontainination. Impurities, or ufceasea 
that have lurked in the system i«»r year·», 
s m xi yielil to this |iowertul autidotc. and 
di.«ap|tcar. Hence iu wonderful cure*, 
nn:i\ of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and all ν rofnious di.-ca.«es, 
Ulcers KriiptioiW, and eruptive dis- 
order* of the «kin, Tumors. Blotches 
Roils. I'implcs, Pustules, Sores, 
Bt> Λ h t boos^H Fire, If ose or 
l>ysi|H'hus, Tetter, *alt Itlieuiu. 
Scald Head. KiuKWorm, and in- 
ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and Liver. It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 
μ πι especially adapted, su* h .υ l>rop- 
, m, Dyspepsia, Fits Neuralgia, 
Heart Disease, Female Weal%- 
uexs, Debility, and Leucorrbœa, 
when they are manifestations of tbo 
scrofulous |K>i>ons. 
It is an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the depression and 
listless languor of tin' season. Even 
where no disorder appear·, j>e<>f>le feel 
better, and lue longer, for cleansing the 
blood. Tlie system moves on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of life. 
/'HE I· A II A It H > 
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
I'ractlcal and .Inali/flcel Chrmiltt. 
•OLD nr AI.L PKtOOtST* everywhere. 
C. P. KIMBALL, 
Carriage Manufacturer, 
PORTLAND, MAINK. 
I AM SOW rOKIMKLD TO OITFKR TI1K 
Largest and lhst Assortment 
—or— 
C^IRPtl^O-ES 
EVER EXHIBITED IX «AISE, 
—AT— 
•Γ Extremely Low Rates. -#· 
With a dete mi nation to more than ever merit 
the reputation «o i*eiierall\ aecoried mc for build- 
ing the >T.\M»AUI» C AKKI \».E, i have added 
new m nil Improved facilities to inv factory, and 
ihall coutume to improve the unalily of my car 
rtafe* In eveiy i»«a*lblc Way. Loneex|»crieneeof 
■it y -1 If and workmen enable* ui»to build carriage» 
BMimiMMd In tha U. ft. fbr BEAUTY and DUB- 
ΑΒ11.ΙΊΛ at low prier·. 
m n<Miti<>n to my v«r)· large ►tock, I shall con 
tinue to make tin· H luib> Il l'hartnii a a pec la I t jr 
ull and examine, Whether you want to purchase 
jr not. 
It All 4 arrluge· braving in y nnnir are 
thoroughly nuira iilril. 
V. P. KI.YIBAEE. 
1'ortUnd, Me May 5, l«»l. .tin 
CARRIAGES. 
1 have now all ready to run the 
Largest and Best Assortment 
CARRIAGES 
over Ottered for *ale in Oxford County—without 
exception»—"iieh a* 
Hludou·, To|> «nil no Top Itu|ff(ie· both 
mil and ulilr Nprlni(4, ( ouroril, llilatM*·· 
niul Itrnch Max η», 
made l»v the be-t of worl.men, and fruni the 
choicest utock. Low in irket prices and f*lty 
Kammtetl 
Order* tilled for any kind of * Carriage. 
.)<>)<]:.M* in all departuit-utn doue piompth and 
to the entire ?:it ι-faction j( all. 
11. C. A.\»ltEWS. 
Bethel. April JO. l«l. 4 w 
A DAY GUARANTEED 
*«■« V/CLL AUCER AND 
DRILL il f -I trrr.tory. Hir.llEST 
ILi'IIVOilAU ritDJi tiOVKKMiRS 
OF I'JY.'A, ΑΠΚ \S A1 ASn DAKOTA. 
Câ-ult-cuc»fie*. W. (,lU£s, fet LuuiJ,Uo- 
Young Sky Lark. 
prrJT· Sire, thoroughbred -sky Lark", an 
importe·! rice horee. 
> ili» dam, a thoroughbred mare by 
lUtsMUk M. Clay. 
Till* beautiful stallion, seven years old lait 
lime, etandu IfiJ hand· hftfh, weighs Ii"iO pound*, 
«rill .-tand at the -table ot at. John llaittingi in 
Icthet, the coming »ee*on, except Moiiday and 
["uc^day of each week, when, from May ISth, he 
«'ill stand at North Waterlord. Term»—to war- 
ant, f 15; Seafon. Φ10; Single Service, f.V Second 
ind third terms to be paid at time of (service. For 
iirthcr particular* tne publie are referred to 
ertiticate on recoru in the County ltecord». 
CKVLON ROWE. 
Hethel, April 43, 1*74. Cm 
■VINECAR BITTERS I 
Dr. J. Walker's California Yin- 
etrar Hitters aro a purely Vegetablo 
preparation, made chiefly from tho na- 
tive herbs found on tlie lower ranges of 
the Sierra Ncv.ula mountains of Califor- 
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which 
uro oxtractcd therefrom without the uso 
of Alcohol. Tlio question is alm<»sc 
daily asked. "What js tlio cause of tlie 
unparalleled success of ΥϊχκίΑΠ Hit- 
TKitsf" Our answer is. that they remove 
tho eauso of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They aro the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Hcnovator aud Invigorator 
of tho system. Never before in the 
history of llio world lias a medicine be.-:i 
compounded possessing tho remarkable 
q'lahties of Vi.vkoab Hitters in healing tfce 
eick of every disesno nun in ln-ir to. They 
are a pentl»» Purpatirc as well as a Ti»u. 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation <{ 
the Liver and Viscend Oriratia iu iWlons 
Disease* 
Tho proportion of I)r.. Walzeu's 
Vixkoar liiTTKM are Aperient. l)ianhoret:> 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laiative. niurvtie, 
Sedative. Counter-Irritant Sudorific, Altera 
uve, aud Auti-iiiliuua. 
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vry. 
pr.Ait Kittfbs the most wonderful In- 
vipirant that ever mstained tli*» finking 
systeui. 
No IVrson rati take theso Bitters 
according to directions, and remain loti^ 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted ljeyon<l 
impair. 
Uilious, licinittent and Inter- 
initient refers. Which ere to preva- 
lent in tlio valleys of our great rivers 
throughout tho United States, efli»eeially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mhsouii, 
Illinois. Tennessee, Ctnnl»erland, Arkau- 
-1*. Kill. Colorado, ltraz<»s, Kio Ο rand 
I'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Κ 
moke, James, and many others, wish 
their vast tributaries, throughout oui 
entire country during the Summer ami 
Uitumii.and remarkably so duriug <·.. 
miiis <>i iimumal heat and dryness, aro 
invariably accompanied by extensive de· 
rangements of the stooiach aud live», 
ind other .-Ulomiual viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting ι pow- 
erful iiitluencc ti|xiu tin so various or- 
sans, Is essentially necessary. TIm 
is no e:ithartic for the pur|>osc equal '■> 
Du. J. WiLKIB'l VlXKOAH Hill.!. 
a.> they ν id speedily remove tlio dart·, 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
bonels are loaded, at the same ti.: ·. 
itimulatiug the secretions of llio ii\. ·, 
and generally restoring the health; 
functions of the digestive organs. 
Fortify tlio body against disease 
by purifying all its rfuids with Vim:'; \;t 
ItlTTKKh. No epidemic can take h I 
■ if a system tluu> fore-armed. 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, II .·. 
iche, Pant in tho Shoulders, Coii^h 
1 i^htness of the Cliot, Di'/ine-., S< 
Eructation.·> of the Stoma· h, Had Ta 
:n the Mouth, Itilious Attacks. 1'alj 
tation of the I!· ai t. lullainniation I the 
Lung», Tain m tiie region οI the κ d 
neys, and a hundred other pamfu. ν tp 
tonus, are the oflsprinu* of D>--pe, .. 
<>ιι·* bottle u.il pimp t ί letteruuarante» 
<if its merits to.iti n-n-thy advertise 
ι aelit. 
XToniiH, or hums j.vii, "in;· 
Strolling. I leer.·», lIrysipoln. Swelled X· < 
(Millie, Scrofulous 111 flam mati fi«, It. 1 .·'! 
Inflammation·, Mercurial Affecti"»*. «>:■ : 
Sores, Eruptions of the .Skin. S. re Ky·· t·1 
la these, u in all other constitutional !>'· 
eases, \V alkkk's Vikkgak Hi itkks h.tv 
i-hown tiieir (treat curative powers ia tl.· 
most obatmoU· and intractable case*. 
For Inflammatory ami Chronic 
lihemoatism, G 1 R 
tent and Intermittent IY vers. Diseases ot 
the Hlood, Liver, Kidner< .nul Madder, 
these Hitters have no equal. Such l)i <·..·■ 
are caused by Vitiated Hlood. 
Mwlmnicnl Diseases, Γι 
CHKCtl in l'uiuis ami Minerals, sacii 
numbers, Type-setters, Guld-bcater*. an·. 
Miners, as they advance in hie, are n. : 
ti» paralysis of the Hovels. To puard 
.;i:aui«t this, take a dose of Walkkk's Vis 
ι ..vu Ηιττκκ* occasionally. 
For Skin Disease*, Eruptions. τ« ι 
ter, Sall-Kheum, Hlotche·, S;*>t··, 1'ιιιιρ!· 
Pustules, Units, Carbuncles King-worm 
Scald-head, Sore Κ ye-·. Krysipel.is. Iteh. 
Scurfs. Discoloration* of the Skin, ll'im 
:i:nl Diseases of the Skin at vbltmi 
or nature, are literaily dug up and <·.·»:: 
out of the system iu a abort time by the ». -o 
if these Hitters. 
Fin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the sy stem of so many thousand·, 
are clfectnatly destroyed and removed. X 
>tein ni medicine, no vermifuges, no in 
tiielmiuitics will tree the nyst. m from wou.i 
like thc«e Hitters. 
For Female Complaints, m 
or old, married or single, at the daw η !' « « 
manhood. or the turn of life, the.·*.· Tn c 
Hitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 
Cleanse the Vitiated Wood « hen- 
eivr you tiud its impurities bursting through 
: ie skin in Pimples, Eruption^ or Sunt: 
« i-ause it when you lii.d it obstructed md 
siupgi.sh in the veins; cleanse it «ben it is 
ι "tl ; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep 
me bloo<l pure, and the health of the «y tea» 
ν ill follow. 
» It. II. MrOOVU.D Λ. CO.. 
l>r.it.V»U a· a ι··-:■ Aift.. S-ιη Kriuioiaoo, Culif.iraii». 
.ii.l 'Ht. ni Wiwiiinirlon mut · liuritin. >(< Χ V. 
>«»lit li> ull l>r*«KI«I· η lid IK alrn. 
BANKRUPT STOCK 
or 
Boots 4 Shoes ! 
Η*νΙηκ purchase.l ih« entire stock of < Κ 
SviITtl, at k'jtrnn ly low fleure», we ar»· now ni 
abit d to offVr to the puUIic li t* 
BEST BARGAIN'S 
•ror offere ! to the ptople of O\foi«l t ι.ϋ..:> 
Ladies' Serge Hoots 40 cents 
and upwards; Gent's fine 
Calf Boots $3.00 and 
upwards ; Chil- 
drens' Hoots 
Shoes 
25 Cents and Upwarda. 
Fancy Goods al One-Half I'ttial 
Prices. 
Remember the Place, 
UNION BOOT &. SHOE STORE, 
South Pari·, Me. 
July Mi 1&74. il-tf 
Astray. 
CA.ME into the enclosure of 
th<> §ub*criber 
about the 10(h in»t a re<| and white heifer calf 
about three month» old. The owner ϋ requesie·! 
to pay charge· and take her away. 
CYRUS H. R1PI-KT 
P«rls,Jttly 36,1874· au|f4 3w 
